
'For Making M Walk Again' -

A Dollar from Chuckie 
Weather 

- 'To Halp Other Boys Walk' 

* * * owan 
Fair tocl&1. lureuIU 
eloudiaesa this ahemoon. 
Wednesday mOlUy eleudJ 
with ocaulODaI rain. Lit
tle eaue ill tempera· 
ture. BI~h today, 5%-51: In an envelope addressed "to nil good Drs. anti Nurses," Un

iversity hospitals officials last week round a dollar bill !l'om II 

grateful Iowa boy for "making me able to walk again." 
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Lew, 30-31. Bleh Monda)', 
58: Low, 33. 

With It was B letter-printed in a neat but childlike slant across 
duck-adorged stationery-from Chuckle Van Fossen, 8-year-old son 
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralphy Van Fossen, Davenport. 

Willia Confirms He May Resig 
The lettor read : 

"Dcar Drs. and Nurses 
I'm Chuckie Vnn Fqsscn and two years ago you made 

me able to walk again and now have a paper route. I 
saved UP ~his dollar and want you to have it to halp other 
boys walk. When I save mOre I'll send more to you. 
Thanks for geing so good to me." 

ms n 
The "good doctors and nurses" who worked with Chuckie 

two years ago Monday remembered him as a spirited lad of six 
who wanted nothing more than to walk and run like other boys. His 
eourage and willingness was in g,'ea t part responsible for h is re
covery, they said. 

'Peace' Group 
Asks ' Support 
Of SUI Staffers 

Won't Decide Definitely 
Until End of Season The 8-year-old boy came to the hospitals a victim of osteomyelitis 

(lnflammation of the bone), the result of an iniected blister on his 
i1eel. 

Basketball Coach Rollie . Williams told The Daily Iowan in 
Bloomington, Ind., early today that ",this probably is my last year 
of coaching although I haven't definitely made lip my mind." 

University hospitals officials said Chuckie's dollar will go to buy a 
Imall hand weaving frame for making hot-pad holders in the occupa
tional therapy department. The framc will help other youngsters 
Itrengtben muscles that have been weakened by osteomyelitis, polio 
md simllar diseases, hospital of(ieials explained. 

At least four SUI faculty mem
bers Monday received written ap
peals from an "American Crusade 
lor Peace" group, uring them to 
sign a petition for the withdrawal 
of American troops from Korea 
and immediate negotiation for 
peace. 

WiJliams, a target for criticism from some circles because 10-
'wn has failed to live up to pre
season predictions, said ''I'm 
getting too old to take this thing 
any lon,er. My stomach has both
eted me nil year but l'm gOing 
to wait until the season is over 
to decide definitely. 

SUI Engine"er Declares 
Park Briage 'Unsafe' 

The appeals were sent from 
New York by a group who claim
ed many college and university 
professors as members of their 
movement. 

SUI laculty members known to 
have been contacted were L. Dale 
Faunce, dean of students; Provost 
Harvey Davis , Dean Dewey stwt, 
college of liberal arts, and Prof. 
Kirk Porter, head of the political 
science department. 

Marines Lead 
Allied Drive 

TOKYO (TUESDA YI (.4') -
Leathernecks of the U.S. First 
marine division today seizt!d hills 
south 01 war-wrecked Hoengsoni 
and turned thal central Korean 
road hub Into a no-man's land. 

"I','e been considering quitting 
lor the last six weeks," Willillm5 
explained. "I told Paul (Athletic 
Director Paul Brechler) that I 
wouldn't reach nny definite de
cision until the sen son is over and 
I don't intend to." 

SUI Pro!. Ned L. Ashton, a civil 
engineer, warned the City counCIl 
Monday night that city parI{ 
bridge is "unsafe" - so dang;- · 
ous that a passenger car hitting 
the side of the btidge migh t sei1Ci 
both car and the 1908 bridge span 
tumbling into the Iowa river. 

Ashton, tM man the city hDS 
turned to inf'previous engineeri-ng 
problems, told the council in ~ .. " 
uncertain terms that a council :rit
)losed 10-mile p 1J hour speed li
mit was too fast, ifnd even "pedes
trlans should be limited at this 
time. The(e 0U}d never be a 
crowd allowed to congregate on 
the bridge's weakened sidewalk." 

(The council imposed the speed 
limit Monday night.) 

Possibilities of Repair 
The council turned to Ashton, 

"Does this mean the bridge should 
be closed?" 

"I thought abou~ it a good deal 
whether it (the bridge) should be 
condemned," Ashton said. He pass
ed pictures around the council 
table showing steel supports ru~t-
ed free of the bridge. • 

"If you could build (afford) a 
new bridge right now I would say 
this old bridge should not be re
Jli4ircu;' AshtOll declare-d. 

Ashton estimated the cost of a 
new city park bridge at $350,-
000. A repair job, in itself a ma
jor operation, might run $50,-
000. 

Iowa City councilmen were in
t~rested, though, in whether It 
was possible to repair the brid ge. 

Ashton said he believed it 
could. Among other things it 
would include strengthening the 
trusses and restoring the en tire 
ncar, he eXplained. 

Agree Action Needed 
The councilmen agreed that ac

tion was needed. A motion was 
made to sign II contract with Ash-

Wednesday Final Day 
To Claim Unsold Books 

Wednesday is the last day that 
students may claim books turned 
In but not sold during the opera
tion at the book exchange spon
sored by the student council. 

H not claimed, they will become 
the property of the student coun
cil and will be offered for sale at 
the next exchange. About 100 
books remain In the council's of
tice in Old Dental building. 

Non-Delivery 
If yOu do not recelve your 

Daily Iowan by 7 :l.m., call 
B-Un, The Dally Iowan cir
eulallon department. 
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ton to dra.w up specifications fat' 
the type of repair work necessary. 

City Atty. William H. Bartley 
explained that it will not be pos
sible to make action official until 
a resolution is brought before the 
rex t meeting of the council. 

Petitions Avai!,able 
For Publications 
Posts .in Election 

Applicants for candidacy for 
the three vacancies on the stu
dent board of pUblications may 
now pick up petition forms in 
room N-2. East hall. 

The forms must be completed 
and returned to the journalism 
ofrice by March 7, together with 
a statement from the registrar's 
office of the candidate's grade 
point average and tot;!) credit 
hours. 

Guthrie Reslg-ns 
Three persons will be elected 

to the board in the aI-campus 
elections March 17 to fill two 
two-year terms and one one-year 
term. Dob Rozeboom, A2, Ames, 
is the chairman oC the election 
committee. 

The board Monday accepted 
the resignation of Don Guthrie, 
A4, Iowa City; appointed a Frivol 
committee, and voted to provide 
a meritorious service key for 
students doing outstanding work 
on any of the three student pub
lications, Frivol, Hawkeye and 
The Daily Iowan. 

Rozeboom was named chair
man of the Frivol committee, 
o.,hich also includes Harry Grove, 
A3, Waterloo, and Tony Huebsch, 
A4, McGregor . . 

Iowan staff Chanres 
Four appointments and three 

resignations on The Daily Iowan 
staff were also approved by the 
board Monday night. 

Those appointed were Murray 
Seeger, A4, Hamburg, N.Y., city 
editor; Bill Miller, A4, Iowa City. 
assistant city editor; Don Steffen, 
A3, Dubuque, ,assistant news edi
tor, and Bob Ross, A3, Minburn, 
editorial assistant. 

Resigning were Ann Russell, 
A3, Newton, society editor; Paul 
Brink, A4, Estherville, assistant 
news editor, and Barney Seibert, 
G, Chicago, Ill., ci ty editor. 

Senate Approves 
Huge · Carrier 

Group's Leadera 
The "peace" group listed as their 

leaders Charles P. Howard, Des 
Moines; Prof. Linus Pauling, a 

I leading American chemist; Prof. 
W.E.B. DuBois, writer and lec
turer and onetime director of 
publications for NaUonal Associa
tion for Advancement ot Colored 
People. 

Among the 78 other members 
listed in the movement were Paul 
Robeson, accused c'ommunist sym
pathizer, and two Iowans, the Rev. 
M.E. Dorr, Osage, and Fred W, 
Stover, Hampton. ' 

Faunce warned students and 
faculty members Mondl!y to CO,l

Sider carefully endo!,~ing any such 
move toward world peace. 

"It is well known," Faunce 
said, "that many subverstve 
groups are at work Under the 
heading of world peace," . 

Calls l\Jovemen' 'S"Jle'."e" 
Porter called . th~ ,JlIoveme* 

"verY seductlv!!." ", 
S~ult said, ' "'rha. -m!!tl}oci' ·tq.e 

&roup emp}oy$ Is c:nti.rely wrong. 
For one tblng, llIey don't mentloT,1 
aggressive acts which other ' na-: 
tions (such as Russia) have made· 
against peace." . 

All three men said It was the 
first time they had received an 
appeal from such a group. Davis 
was out of town Monday. 

It was not 'known if any SUI 
studen4 had been contacted by 
the :'peace" group, 

.. 
(Oal1, Io",an Ph.t •• ) 

SHEDDING ITS FROSTY ICE BLANKET, the low I river Monday began risln&' slowl),. but lIot dan
rerously, in this arell. Ice floes sprinkled the mudd y river water as first ~prln, thaws and a 1.18 Inch 
of r:llnfall hel!led melt the snow and Ice covering the river. Bulldlnrs In the background are the 
Chemistry building (left) and the Iowa Unloll. 

SprinG 
Weatherman Warns It 

Won't last 
The wealherman reared hp 

pessimistic head again today and 
warned lowa Citians of the ill 
~ffects they may receive from ad
vanced cases of spring fever. The 
man says that the spring - lilee 
weather ,is not here to stay. 

The clear skies and near 60-
degree temperature of Tuesday are 
Que to ,ive way today to cloud
Iness and colder temperatures. A 

., .: Muskrat Rambles 

This veteran division, which 
fought the magnificent withdrawal 
action Jast December [rom ChangI jin reservoir in northeast Korea, 

I 

(War map on paqe 7) 

has been spearheading the present 
Allied central fI t,nt push. But 
until today It's identity was not re
vealed. 

The marines hold positions south 
and southeast of Hoengsong-a key 
town guarding the way to Hong
chon, Chinese Red assembly 
center. 

Seven American divisions noW' 
have been Identified along more 
than 80 miles ot Western and 
central fronts extending eastward 
[rom Seoul. 

Meanwhile Chinese Communist 
buildups behind a maze of t renches 
and strongpoints 20 to 30 miles 
south of the 38lh parallel gave 
fresh indications today of prepara
tions for a new do-or-die Red 
offensive in South Korca . .......... .. 

* * * World Situation , ' ~ 

at a Glance 
.~A .m~rat evidently confused 
b,. ea.-I, .pHJl~ ral1l8 " rllm61ed'· 
1/iio The Dally Iowa newsroom 
late · Monday night but proved 
unable tv mat.ch "wits" with KOREAN FRONT - Reel Chl-
EcUtor Joe Brown. nese buildups ht!hlnd maze of de-

lia tact, the muskrat. was I renses indicate preparations lor 
.twin~ b; Brown's ".examin- new do-or-die offensive. 
In&''' board and was returned to WASHINGTON - Gen. Brad-
&be Iowa river where his facul- ley discloses that well over 
ties, Imharmecl ,permanently by 250,000 Americans are fighting in 
.&be. ,"intellectuai blow," returned Korea "lor this nation and our 

I to normal in the atmosphere of poSition in world affairs." 

Boy e May Testl'fy his, normal habitat. WASBJNorON - enator Taft 
~ demands Allies gua rantee an army 

I RFC P b·' turther drOP is indicated for strong enough to defend West n rQ .e Wednesday with r ain spreading Europe before U.S. sends lIny 
throudlout the state. TAKING TIME OUT to enjoy Monday's spring weather, tllese four troops. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. J. The raIn that swept across the SUI students shed winter coats and presented a preview of ,prinr CHICAGO - GOP Seaator 
William Fulbright ep-Ark.) chair- state over the weekend threaten- on the SUI campus. Seated on the steps of Old Capitol (left to rl~ht Morse opposes limitation on num
man of a committee investigating ed to bring flood waters into tbis back) are Joan L. Johnston, AS, Cedar Rapids; I\farJorie irwIn, AS, ber of American divisions for 
alleged pOlitical influence In th~ area later this week. DeWitt: Dick Koch, AS, Mt. Vernon, and (front) Bill Skalfe, A2, Europe. 
granting ot RFC loans, intimated The SUI institute of hydraulic Dubuque. ROME - Italian Red Leader 
Monday night that William B. research repOrted that 1.18 inches Toglia tti re turns from two-

O'Connor Lorleal 8~eesor 
Williams soid he hod taL'ced 

with a Des Moines Register 
sports writer early Monday nl'lht 
before the Indiana lame which 
Iowa lost 63-63, nnd told him that 
he was thinking of retiring. He 
asserted, however, that he didn't 
say definitely that this was his 
last season. 

If Williams quits as Iowa 
coach, Frank (Bueky) O'Conno;' 
wm be the logical successor. 
O'Connor is assistant varsity 
coach this season. 

In Iowa City, Sreehler said 
Williams had lalked ot retirln!: 
tor the past month but. that "I 
didn't think he meant It serious
ly. I'm sure Rollie won't make :I 

decision unlll the season is fin
Ished." 

Paul Blommers, chaIrman of 
the Iowa nlhleUc board, snld, "I 
knew Rollle had not been feeling 
well and he had mentioned wh~l1 
he was low that he might quit," 

lie agrei!d witl\ Srechler that 
Williams probably wouldn't reach 
a ,deciSion until the season is 
over, 

Williams took Over head coaCh 
Ing duUe this eason, replacing 
Lawrence "Pops" Harrison. He 
coached for 14 years before en
lering the navy In 11142. 

lowa currently is tled for third 
pla~e in the conference r[lce with 
a 7-5 record. 

In addition to being head bas
ketball coach, Wllliams is also 
assistant athletic director. Wil
liams said th nt It he did quit 
coach in" i wouldn't affect hJ.l 
administrati e position. 

Registration Deadline 
Announced for City, 
School Erections Boyle Jr., head of the :Oemocratlc ot rainfall recorded in Iowa City , ft W G F month "rest cure" In Moscow 

nationlll committee, may be call- over the weekend pushed the ri- a ants uarantees I'rst with new orders to stop "Titoist" 
ed for questioning. vel' level up to 7.3 feet , but that movemen t in Europe's largest Iowa Citlan~ have only three 

Boyle's name has been mentlon- it fell to 6 feet Monday. Communi t party outside of days In which to re,ister for the 
ed repeatedly in the inquiry, The rain and mild temperatures WASHINGTON (if') _ Sen. Ro- divisions In the In ternational I Russia. March 12 school board election il' , 

Most ot Monday's session wlls b' ed to 1 th h . • FRANKFURT GERMANY they have not already met the 
d t d t t tl bo I· com Ih oosen e eavy Ice bert Taft demanded Monday that force under Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- , voUn, s"""iticationa here. The" 

evo e 0 es mony a ut a po 1- on the river between ~owa Ci~y' the Allies guarantee an army hower should be settled pubUcly. Worst crisiS slhce end ot war""~ J 

tical feud in the Dallas office and Coralville, but the Ice is still strong enough to defend Western __________ bursts on West German Com- wlll have an additional four da:1S 
of the RFC, which until this year mostly intact north of here. Europe before the United States Use of Rubber Cui munist party as three of eleven to reaister to vole In the March 
was headed by L B Glidden 28 election of councilmen. . . . sends any troops. state party chai=men are tired. 

Glidden testified that John B. MEl bla h PRAGU" F "'---" Th~se deadlines apply to those ay S a IS The Ollio Republican also in- ... ormer ,-,a""", 
Skiles, his personnel director In I 40 000 Pdt F id'n M' '" t CI ti persons who are not now regist-sisted that the American share in n, ro uc S o~e .... . 10 ... er emen s re-Dallas,' ''on the basis of his friend_ ted d t ered with the city clerk's ottiee, 
ship with Do~ald . Dawllon· and (oralv,I-lle Posloff"lce psieOanc:lti:pept.bo~asl.ubject to congres- por un er arres . Anyone who has voted here in 
his political powers·' .eauseli 1I1~ GT ) T RED PURGB recent years is eligible to vote 
most a year ot turfQoll and i,,- An investigation is being con- Taft sprang his proposals as ' tI WAI SHINd JON (.4' h-'t hcMna- FRANKFURT, GERMANY (.4') I wHhout re-re,Isterin" unless he 
t . . D Ila ' d d fied Gild amendments to the administra- ona pro ~ct on aut 01'1 y on- - The worst crl'sis sl' nce the -nd has moved to a new address WASHINGTON (IP) - Legisla- ngue 10 a 6 an . e - ducted , on the advl'sability of es- d tlf' d bb f t ~ tion's troops-for-Europe resolu- ay no Ie ru er manu ac uc- b th W t I th 1 tIl' 

tion to authori ze the building or den to fire him. tablishing a postotfice In Coral- tion which would give advance ers that natural rubber will be re- of the war urst upon e es s nce ease ec Ion. 
th e world's ' largesr known air- , . Ville, M. E. Snodgrass, postal in- senate approval to sending Amer- duced or banned entirely in 40,- German Communist party MOn- j. A resident must be registered 
craft carrier cleared congress and More Free Cigarettes spector in Cedar Rapids, said M01I- ican foot soldiers to join the 000 civllian products March 1. day: Three of 11 ~tate party In Iowa City at least 10 days 
was sent to the White House Mon- From 'Cabare:~ '. GI'rls' day. ' North Atlantic defense force. Th d d h tl ill r chairmen have been bred. A good ht!fore the election in which he 
day. f' At present, Coralville Tesidents ' t e or 11 e~, ue s or y, W tl l

- ' sized pu~ification of party ranka wishes to vote This means a 
n Thi t f' SUI"C b "girl The senator, testifying before ml sma -sIze passenger car es · ' The proposed 60,00u-ton behe- r y- Ive a aret s receive their mall on two rural IS In the offing following a Mun- deadline of March 2 for the school the foreign relations and armed to 15 percent natural rubber larg- . . 

moth would be capable of launch- will visit the campus social !ra- routes o .... ~ated from Iowa CI··Y. ' Icb conference of "Bolshevik crl- el-tlon Vot- will have from 
y- ~ services committees, declared thc er tires to 22 percent baseball ,..~ . ~.a 

Jng long - range planes carrying :emities and dormitories tonight If an office were set up I'n Co- ' ticism and self criticism" this Marc" 13 to 18 to register for , PI'opol't ion of U.S. and Europenn centers Ip 10 percent and spon~e ,. . 
atomic bombs. :0 distribute over 15,060 cigarettes ralville, residents would be re- I'ubber "'lIlsles" to no natural rub- week. the mUnicipal election. 

By a voice vote the sena te con. among SUI males a, p~blicity for Q,uired to call there for their mail, ber at all. 
eluded congressional action on n "Club Cabaret", the all-student since the rural deliveries }\Io~id Siudent InJaured 
$2,358,000,000 navy construction party to be held at the Ipwa Un- be discontinued. Doesn't A~ply to Truman 
bill , Which includes the carrier. Ion Ma(ch 9. I Residents were asked to notify 
The bill cleared the house in the Tickets go on ,sale at toe Iowa the posto:f1ice department of their In Crash Dies 
samc form. . Union Thursday at $1.80 a couple. opinion on the matter. 

The purpose Is to force in
dustry to conserve natural rubber 
'or the defense stockpile, military 
uses and expanding industrial 
production . 2·· Term Amendment Ratified 

SUI ~ Needs $l·Miliion .More Yearly: Hancher 
SUI needs $3-million a yeal'. "This filure ($8,053,000) repre- colle~e. The legislature currently 

more it Iowa is to compete with sents no Idle dream," lIancher is In recess until March 5. 
other universities in the Big Ten declared. "This figure repn!8ents The · joint house-senate appro
in research and scholarships 115 the best estlm~te ot a~ual requ!re- vrlatlons subcommittee will coh
well as in athletics, President Vlr- ments determined on the basiS of tinUe workil:lg on· the allocation 
gil M. Hancher said Sunday. hard fads, , .' ," MdWld's for stale educational n-

The legislature should appro- "The university received • less ~tltutltms after the le,lslature re-
priate $8,053,000 for SUI this year than it needed from the last gen- convenes. 

eral assembly, but we femalned Mobilization and rapid economic 
(Condensed t.t Oil paqe: 2) In the league. So did the St. Louis changes require that additional 
If it wants the university to re- Browns, but It was ·the Yankees funds for SUI be appropriatetl , 
main a leading institution, the who won the pennant)' Hanoher explained. 
president said. (The last eeneral aeaernbly al- "In a 1949 survey of academic 

Hancher spoke to a Joint meet- lotted sm $S-milUon for each of .. !aries in the Bl, Ten Iowa was 
Ing of the boarq of directors of the last two year8.~·, at the bottom in .alarles paid ,to 
the SUI Alumni association and , In his budaet retommendation all Its professorl.1 ranks. That 
the Alumni association's Iowa to the legislature, Gov. WiUlam s\1rvey was not made by the uni
council In Des Moines on the 10Uh S. Beardsley requestecl,'.5.e-~Ullon versity, but by another school ," 
onnlv~rSa ry of SUI's foundln,. yearly for SUI and Ibwa , state the President as~rted . 

A 23-year-old SUI student In- NPA's announcement Ltole the 
jured critically in an auto aeci- show on the mobilization (.ont from 
clen t the day before he was to EconomiC Stabilization Adminis
grad.uate in ~ebrtlary died at Unj .. trator Eric Johnston. He is ~xpect
verslty hospitals Sunday of a ed to issue shortly the "catch-up" 
brain hemol'rh~ge. . formula, breakin, the wage freezc 

ment-voted for ratification l4on
day nlib!. 

A three fourth majority, 36 

Funeral services Will be held and permitting some pay check
for Robert BushJ and, Oelwein, <1t Cattenina for perhaps 40rmilli')n 
the Methodist church there at 2 workers. 
p.m. Wednesday. Burial will b~ 

The '22nd amendment, barrin, 
future presidents from serving 
more than two elective terms are 
more than 10 years in the White 
House, became the law of the land 
Monday night. 

Utah and Nevada-the 35th and 
36Lh state.s to approve the amend-

states, was needed to make 
amendment effective. 

It will not apply to President 
Truman, who WIIS specl1lcaUy ex
empted when coneress submitted 
the propoJed amendment to the 
state. In 1947. 

at the Woodlawn cemetery. i 
Bushland was one of four per- ' 

sons injured when the car he 
was driving smashed into the back 
or an EI\ion Miller transport truck 
on highway 218 between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids. 

He was taken to St. Luke's hos
pital in Cedar Rapids and was 
transferred to the Uni versi ty 
hospitals the' {oHowing ,day. 

Bushland was awarded the BSC 
degree in absen tia at the com
mencement c,\el'cises Feb. 3. 

Thief Not Least Bit SuperstHious 
The proposed amendment has 

A thief with n hankerln, for folding money-and apparently been kickin, arqund in state le,
nol the least bit supersitous broke into the Bausch and Lomb OPtlca11slatures since March, .llK7' but 
company, 203~ E. Washinrton street, ~metlme over the week-end only 24 states had voted to ratify 
and stole $13, all of It in bills. until late la.t month . . 

Polic~ said Monday the prowler left untouched a blx of silver RatilicaUon was completed with 
t d in th I a rush, 12 states voUn. to ratlty 

sore e same p ace. In the last few weeks 
Pollee said Monday the prowler left untouched a ,box of sliver I Coneress 8peclfi~ 'the amend

open the front door latch with a screw driver. The robbery was di&- ment must be ratified by March, 
covel'cd Monday morning when the owners opened for business. 1954, to become effective. 

\ 
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editorials 
Peace at Any P~jce? -

A number of SUI faculty members have rec:eived letters and 
lit 'rature from a newly formed orgamzation in New York requesting 
the recipients to sign a form which reads: "I shall be glad to join you 
in serving as an initial sponsor of the American Peace Crusade." 

Also included is a "poll" (also reqUiring a signaturct, which reads: 
"1 believe that peace is America's best. defense. I would like to enlist 
in America's Peace Crusade and do my bit." 

n sounds like the old story to us. These orgallizatiol1s con
t iJ1Ue to pop up wHh t.helr "democratic" and "(or the welfare of 
humanity" demands for peace. And just as frequently they fail 
10 clear up two points: (1) now to bring about the conditions they 
dolre, and (2) whether or not they want peace at any price. 

A "peace pilgrimage" to Washington illso is proposed in this 
'nil tcrial. 

"Here at home," one of the artictes states, "we must call a halt 
t~ lhe 'emergency' mobilization which is provoking widespread dislo
cation, has frozen w;::ges and is threatening living standards." 

Later in the same article the belief is expressed that "All prob
lem~ between our country and the Soviet Union can be solved by 
ncgo ·iation." 

Are the backers of 1 he movement asking that we "call a halt to 
thc 'emergency' mobilizr; lion" now and then HOPE to settle our prob
lems with Russia by negotiation later? 

If so, we'Jl take the mobilization-frozen wages included. 
, We hOl}e that no individuals on this cam.PUS or any other 

('al:lpus will sign this material hurriedly without giving thought 
to the demands the organization is making. 

Peace ;s a wonderful thing. And as the orgamzation says, "We 
caIne( wait for peace-we must win it." 

Dut can we win it by' simply saying we bclicvc in it? And we 
repenl: 

Do we want peace at any pricc'! 

Mi~d Flu Epidemic Reported Across Nation 
WASHINGTON tm - The gov- ward trend of the disease in the 

crnl)1ent has revealed an epidemic midwest and the health service 
of "respiratory diseases" is sweep- said that a mild type of influ
ing northeastern states and rc- cnza had cropped up in northern 
pOI·ts irom across the nation show- and central sections of California. 
cd hundreds of thousands of per- It also reported a few cases at 
sons stricken with a mild form Biggs airfol'ce base, El Paso, 
of influenza. . Texas. 

Closed sohools, jammed hos- Cleveland reported an increase 
pita Is whose staffs were thinned in respiratory ailments and 00-
b~' the maladY and soaring ab- pauw univcl"sity authorities at 
scnteeism from work were re- Greencastle, Ind., banned all cam
ported In many areas. pus activities. Detroit had a rise 
The U.S. public health servke in colds akin to flu. 

said that thus far influenza virus Boston officials said at least 
has been found only in New York 6,000 residents of that city were 
state and Philadelphia - and bed-ridden and Roman O:ttholic 
this is not as severe as the "!lu" Archbishop Richard J . Cushing 
that swept England in December lifted Lenten fast regUlations to 
and January causing many deaths. 1.2 - million members of his 

But local officials reported some church. 
deaths in Ncw England, where a 
quarter of a million adults and un
told numbers of ch'dren were ill. 
Most cases were comparatively 
mild and simllar to a "very b)d 
col d ," doctors sa id. 

'rhe health service repolted :t 
total of 5,581 cases of influenza 
for the week ended Feb. 1, only 
slightly more than the five-year 
<lvcrage of 5,243 tor this week. 
But some states, lor example New 
YOJ'!;, do not file reports with the 
~ervlcc. 

New York officials said their 
~':1t.e had a mild epidemic, scat
tered over some 12 counties. 
i-ichools w .. re closed in four 
fowns In Erie county, New York, 
and dozens were shut down in 
l'ennsylvanla and southern Ncw 
.Icrsey. 

Local oWcials reported an up-

Reds Stud'y U.So 
Aircraft Defenses 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Commu
nist jet fighter attacks on B-29s 
and B-59s over Korea emphasize 
that the Russians have made a 
thorough analysis or thc bombers' 
fire control systems and founu 
their weaknesses. 

Airforce officials, outwardly un
excited about this, saying thl'Y 
assumed the Russians would rio 
that in copying the five B-29s 
they obtained through forced 
landings in their territory dllriJl~~ 
World War )1. 

Nevertheless, steps are being 
taken to sec how the blind ~pots 
in the system can be eliminated. 

Far, Far into the Knight 

Hancher 
President Vu·gil M. Hancher addressed the board of directors 

of the SUI Alumni association on the unjversity's financial needs 
Sunday in Des Moines. 

The Daily Iowan here reprints a condensation of President 
Hancher'S address: 

Our anticipated needs, as I dJscussed them with you 
(members of the alumni board) last fall, of course, had been 
compiled during the spring and early summer-before the 
outbl'eak of the war In K/Jrc.'l. With the onset of the Korean 
\' l1r, it beeaJr,e abundantly clear that Our needs, as they 
existed almo t a year ago, would have to be reappraised in 
the light of the Inevitable etfects of mobilization and rapid 
economic cbanges. Today I am going to brin&' yOU up to date 
with the revised needs and the status of the university's 18kin&'s. 

What have been the effects of the Korean war which directly 
play upon the needs of the university? 

Except for the eiiect upon enrollment, the elCect or the war 
upon the university has been exactly the same as it has been on 
every business in the state of Iowa. I need not tell you that the 
prIce oC almost evcrything you buy has been sharply increased. 
The price of almost everything we buy also has been sharply 
increased. The change in the cost of living has brought new 
problcms to every fixed income family. With rare exceptions, 
every breadwinncr on our payroll has felt the pineh-only in his 
case the pinch has been even tighter because his income was not 
pegged at a realistic level, even prior to the Korean war. 

• 
As for enrollments, 'we had a decline-both an expected de

cline as our °Gl students continued to leave us by graduation, and 
more recently a further Gecline as a result of the national mobiliz
ation effort. At the moment we antiCipate further drops in en
rollment from both oC these cau~es-b ing fully aware that what
cver happcns in the next few years, we subsequently will face 
sharp new inc reases in the number of our students - to levels 
exceedin g cven the post-World War II peak. Over the long pull, 
we know thl1t our present and forthcoming enrollment "lag" wiIJ 
be far over-shadowed by a gre:lt rise in enl'ollmcntsbeginning as 
ea rly ilS 1953. 

I mention the new enrollment peak because we know It 
is c&mil1g and because we know that we must be, prepared 
for It in a sl'nse that we, like all InsHtutions or hlghet learn
inC'. \\ crc not I)relliu'cd for thc onrush of students follOWing 
World War U. 

The revlscd computation of the university's needs has been 
presented to the board of education and to the appropriations 
sub-committees of the legislature. 'rhese needs represpnt four 
specific clements for which state funds are nec~ssary. It SUI 
is to remain among the first-class universities of the United States, 
these needs must be met. 

Now then , how were our needs determined? 
In the spring and early summer of )950, we began the pre

paration of our budget for the year 1950-51 and the statement I:lf 
our needs for biennium 1951-53. As of June 30, 1950, we had 
$1,699,969.58 in a "reserve for ur:allocated balance," which was the 
remainder of over $5-million received from the veterans admin
istration during the last five ypars as payment tor veterans in
struction in excess of normal fees and tuition. The rest of the $5-
million had already been used in our operations for educational 
purposes. 

In preparing our budget for 1950-51, we budgeted to trans
fer $638,838.00 from this reserve. By action of the board of edu
cation, it Was required that we hold, of the remainder, at least 
$l-millilln in reserve to be transferred to income at the rate of 
$500,000 per year for each of the years in the biennium 1951-53. 
The effect of this would be to place us in June, 1953, in a po
sition where OUJ' working fund would be almost completely 'ex
hausted. 

It was the opinion, of some members of the interim committee 
and of the Strayer survey as well, that an institution ot this size 
should have a working fund of at least $700,000 and perhaps as 
high as $1-mil1ion. In effect, we have adopted a more conservative 
position by projecting a working fund of $571,000 as of June 30, 
1953, and we have provided for the transfer of reserves of $245,000 
[or each of the two years of the coming biennium, as income. 'rhe 
effect of this transier of resel-ves has been to reduce ' by $245,000 
the amount to be supplied by appropriations during each year of 
the coming biennium. 

" 
t,: 

The 1950-51 level of our operations is the obvious starting 
point in the determination of our needs. Let us look at our 1950-51 
level of operations. The fact must be faced that any honest ap
praisal of our 1950-51 level of operations must show that, even had 
conditions remained normal, it has been and is inadequate to the 
1950-51 task. 

The university got less than it needed from the last gene al 
assembly. The misfortune i~ that, when a university gets Jess th n 
i t needs, many well-intentioned people believe that if you do 110t 
dose your dool's, you ore noi only open for bUsiness but that busi
ness is exceedingly good Wh.ile we had less money than we need
ed, the university carried on. 

We remained in Ollr league. So did the St. Louis Browns. 
Unless memory fails me, it was the Yankees who won. tb~ 

pennant, and then the World cries. I doubt very much Ulat': 
they COUlll have donc so if they could 110t have afforded the 
services of a Jo(' Dimavgio and a shortstop named Rizzutto. The 
university los t key personnel, because we could not meet COIQ
peting' salary offers. We did maintain a loyal and competent" 
staff at wal:'es :Uld salaries trlow what many could have com
manded clscwhel'e. These reoille stayed with us for several rea- ' 
!juns-many are nati\'e lo\vans-all have their homes In Iowa: 
City-they arc a I)art of Iowa. They have faUh in the prOgram 
of thc university. They believe in the university. 

Our studcnt-teacher ratio is still too high. Our individual 
blructor ill 1940 was teaching more students than the-4lational av
erage. He is still teaching more students now. 

Alumni on SUI's ·Financial Neetfs 
advanced students has doubled. I can iUustrate the same point 
with reference to our college of dentistry. In 1941, a fAculty of 24 
was teaching 91 students in the coJlege. Last year, a faculty of 29 
taught 214 students in dentistry. It should be noted that the uni
versity over the years has provided the advanced study and train
ing fOI' students from many other Iowa colleges. Half of all the 
public junior college instructors In Iowa have their graduate de
grees from the university. 

The third of the four main elements to be considered in tie
termining our needs consists of additional obligations which are 
inescapable and must be met if we arc to "hold the line" in the 
lace of changed economic cohditlons. We mus' make salary and 
wage adjustments. If we are to meet the acute demand lor more 
elementary teachers in Iowa we must have the money to do the 
job. We must have funds to meet toeny's higher commodity prices. 
We need mOn y to replace Obsolete and outwo['n equipment. . 

o 

It is implicit from thcse facts that the 1950-5l level of our 
operations is not the Jevel at which we should bc operating. Evcn 
with its inadequacies, this level is the base upon which we must 
begin any compilation of our actual needs. 

What would happen il the university received the same ap
propriation for the next biennium that It received for the pres
ent one? 1<' 01' many agencies of tlte state, the amount appropriat
ed by the general assembly represents the full budget of the 
agef\()y. The appropriation IS the budget. This is not so with the 
university. The amount appropriated to the unlvel'slty repre
sents only a. part of the university's budget. 

There is frequent misconception that the appropriation of 
exactly the same amount as before will enable the univerSity to 
operate exactly as it did before - on the same level - with the 
same budget. 'rhis misconception is based on a complete disregard 
of what may be happening to the univelJity'S other income which, 
combined with the state's appropriation, represents the university's 
budget. 

• 
The university has suffered losses in income from sources other 

than the state, which must be made up by the state if we are to 
maintain the present level of operations, inadequate as it is. 

This reduction in our non-state income will result from two 
chief SOUI·CCS. The first will be the redUction in income from stu
dents, the greater part of which is attributable to the disappearing 
GI student. The second is the exhaustion of reserve funds which I 
havc dcscribed. 

We made it clear to the 53rd general assembly in 1949 how 
rapidly our federal GI money would fall. And we made It clear 
that our reserve funds would not last forever. 

We estimate that the gross reduction in our non-state income 
will amount to $1,322,500 a year during the coming biennium. 

You may ask, "How is it that you do not expect to save money 
-and to save a lot of it-in the face of an anticipated decline in 
enrollment in the next biennium?" 

The answer is: "We do expect to save money by having fewer 
students to teach." But I must remind you that there will be no 
reduction in student load in medicine, dentistry, and the graduate 
college, our most expensive teaching areas, and that the lion's 
share of the drop in enrollment will occur in liberal arts and our 
other undergraduate colleges, where Out· least expensive teoching 
operations are centered. In addition we have a physical plant to 
maintain, and services to the state to carryon which are not re
lated to enrollment. 

In further an weI', I should like to make it crystal clear 
that we have - in Our revised askings - adjusted our level 
to provide for the maximum savings possible because of reduced 
enrollments. On the basis of careful study , in terms of the best 
estimates that ean now be made of what oltr enrollment will 
be, the maximum which we can expect to save is $385,000 a 
year. Bear in mind that for purposes of our revIsed askings, 
our 1950-51 "level of operations" has been adjusted in terms of 
the anticipated decline in enrollment, aud the maximnm whIch 
may be realized from that decline. 

Now, if you subtract this saving from our gross loss in other
than-stale income, there remains a. net 10 s in income of $947,500 
a year which must be made up by the state if we are to maintain 
our 1950-51 budget level, adjusted to enrollment declines. 

This $947.500 represents the f irst of four specific amounts, 
over and above our present appropriation of $5-million, lor which 
the university must have additional state support if it is to do the 
job expected of it. 

" 
Tile second of the four main elements to be considered in 

meeting our needs consists of obligations to which the university 
is committed by decision of the legislature itself. 

Iowa law requires that the univerSity participate In the 
state's social security program. The Old Age and Sur1'lvors in
surance statute directs that the amoullt contributed by the uni
versity during the coming year must be increased by one per 
cent of each employe's salary. This Is a matter of sta.tute. Wc 
cannot avoid it. It will cost the ulliversitr $35,000 each year. 

The 1949 general assembly required the university to admit 
thirty percent more freshman medical studenls. The legislature did 
not appropriate additional funds for this purpose. We redirected 
$80,000, at the expense of OthCl' university programs, in order to 
admit a new total of 120 freshman beginning in the fall of 1950. 
We arc by statute and nlso, ] am cert~in , morally obligated to sec 
these students through their final two years of training. To do so 
will require still more adjustments before this class reaches its 
first year of clinical study in the fall of 1952. This is a mattcr of 
statute. We cannot avoid It. It will cost the university $96,420 each 
year. 

Our chief needs In salarlcs ana wages are to adjust our 
academic salaries toward the Big Ten median. and to brin&, our 
non-acadenUc salaries to competitive levels. This Is sImply &he 
prOblem 01 holding the line by holding our competent staff. 

Why adjust faculty salaries to the Big Ten median? 
The university competes in the Big Ten In many ways other 

than intercollegiate athletics. It must compete with universities 
01 Big Ten caJibcrfor its staff memberS-for both the top men 
and young men of promise. 

• • 
In a 1949 survey of academic salaries in the Big Ten, Iowa 

was at the bottom in salaries paid to aJl its professional ranks. 
These, then, are the factors involved in our needs tor adjust

ment of salaries and wages. They will require $910,000 during each 
year of the biennium. 

Another of our inescapable obligations Is to m.eet the grow
Ing demand, placed upon us by local school authorities and 
Iowa communlUes, \.0 help them solve their problem created 
by the serious shortage of teachers for the elementary schools. 
This shortage is directly related to the sharp rise In the birth 
rate of the 1940's. Incidentally, this Is the same rise that will 
begin to reach the college level In the late 1950's. 

In the past the university has trained relatively few elemen
tary teachers, leaving that task to Iowa State Teachers college, 
while our coilege of educotion concentrated on graduate work 
chiefly in the fields of school administration and supervision. 

If we are to meet adequately the obligation to train more ele
mentary school teachers, we shall require an add itional $100,000 
during each year of the comind biennium. 

• • 
I need not go into a detailed explanation of the l act that prlcb 

rises constitute an inescapable 'demand .upon each of us in the~t! 

times. Whether you arc buying groceries or blackboard chalk alld 
erasers, coal or mimeograph paper-indeed, whether you are buyln, 
a 1951 model car or a 1951 unive'l:sity education-the price of every" 
thing that goes to produce the end product is higher and it is goin; 
still higher. We shall need $244,390 to meet the increase in costs 
of our supplies during each of the next two years (conservatively 
cstimated at 15 percent above the June 30, 1950, level). 

We shall need an additional $200.000 a year tor equipment 
replacement. Any bUSiness m~n will I\ .... ee this I,s not an unus
ually Ia.rge amount lor an enterprise as bl&, as the university. it 
this or any other time. The money will be used to replace old, 
worn-out equilJ~~nt, and to replace equipment which has been 
recently outmoded in fast-developing fields wbere crude In
struments or no instruments at all were used heretofore. There 
is no substitute, for example, for Geiger counters A{ld Ion cham
bers, and Geiger counters and ion chambers cos, money. (n

cluded in this amount is 50,000 to be used each year to pur
chase new films for the extension division. Ren~ls from cir
culation of tbese films throughout Iowa will provide tunds for 
their replacement. 

The total of these inescapable obligations-for salary and wage 
increases, for expansion of elementary teacher training, for prIce 
rises, for the replacement of equipment, for all these essenUal 
needs is $1 ,453.090. To meet the first three elements of the univer
sity's needs will require not $5-million, not $5,947,500, not $6,078,-
920 - but it will require $7,533.310. 

We need $195,000 during each of the next two years to em
bark on other new programs, the demand tor wlfl.ch already exists 
01' for which a need is already apparent. Among these are the 
development of a pre-mature infant center, the off-campus train
ing of teachers, the training of hospital administrators, the devel
opment of a new program in communications including the teach
ing of competent young men and women in the area of television, 
and the use of televiSion strictly as an educational medillm. 

... " • ....... 
Jf the university is to stl'cngthen its present programs and 

launch ncw programs of promise, we need an additional $520,000 
during each year of the biennium. To do these things is not to 
make the university a "dream" institution-it is merely to allow 
the university to keep pace in 1he face of hard facts. It we are to 
add these needs which are essential to progress to the other three 
m ain elements of our needs, we require an appropriation from 
state funds not of $5-million nor $6-million nor $7-milliol1, but of 
$8,053,310. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with lhe elL, edU" .1 
The Dally Iowan In the n,.wsroom in Ea t H:1I1. Notlees mast lie 
subl/lilted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; the)' win 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TWED OR tEOmLJ 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

DELT.1. PHI ALPIlA, honorary HUl\IANITIES SOCIETY will 

To mcet the obligation of the state's social security progralll 
and to complete 1he training of more doctors-matters which do 
not allow any choice-to meet these obligations requires $l31,420 
a year. Add to this amount our base, and it is cleill' that we require 
not $5-mjJlion and not $5,947,500. We require $6,076,920. 
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German fraternity, will meot i!l 
conference room two of the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 p.m., Thursday. Prof. 
N. Riasanovsky, SUI department 
of history, will speak on German
Russian relations. All members arc 
urged to attend and the meetin l~ 

is open to the publiC. 

present a lecturc by Prot. G. Et
nest Wright of the McCormick 
Theological seminar,)' on "The Sig
nificance of the Temple In t~ 
Ancient Near East" at 8 p.m. Mon
day, March 5, in the art auditor
ium. The talk will deal with I~e 
evaluation of Some of the tindilias 
of recent excavations in the Near 
East. Everyone Is Invited to at
tcnd . 

The ranks of our top professors, who must teach our advanc~d 
students, have not been increased. Meanwhile, the number of bur 
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............. - .-" ... ;00 Formosa Economic Aid 
To Be Stepped Up WSUI PROGRAM 

CAlfNDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 5cneduled 

In the PresIdent's office, Old Capitol 

MECCA QUEEN CANDIDATE 
nominations for 1951 must be In 
before Wednesday. Proper infor
mation sheets orc obtainable in 
the engineering library. Only en
glneering studcnts may submit 
nominations. Oandidl1tes will be 
judged at a preliminary meeting 
and the queen will be presented 
at the Mecca ball, March 16. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIUN IIf 
University Women social sllidies 
group will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in women's clubrooms ot lowo 
Union. Speaker, Lola Re~pert, 
school 01 social work. to dilouss 
chiLd welfare In Iowa. Anyone 
wishing to a ttend should contact 
Mrs. Richard Seaman, 22tH. . 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The eco
r,omic cooperation administration 
(ECA) considers its program 011 

Formosa, island home of Chiang 
Kai-Shek's Chinese Nationalists, 
so successful that it is consider
ing enlarging its program there 
this year by $15-mlllion. 

ECA's budget on this project 
fot· this fiscal year is $40-millioll. 

Agricultural rehabilitation is 
one of the most important Formo
san programs. 

HELP 
CR~PPLED 
CHILDREN 

Tlltl!lday, Ji'cbr""ry ~', lDolI 
8 :00 " ,m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8: 150.m. News 
R:3n a.m. Music By Roth 
9:00 n.m. Muolenl Segues 
9:20 n.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. Baker'S DDzen 

10 :00 •. m. The Book.helC 
10 :15 n.m. Homemakerts Fentul'e 
10:30 :.\,m, Ltsten And Lenrn 
10 :45 n.m. Muoio of ManhaUan 
II :00 a,m. News 
II :15 a .m. The 'Music Album 
11 :30 a.m. Navy Star Time 
11 :45 A.m . lown SIBto Medical Soclely 
12:00 nOOIl Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . News 
12:45 p .m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats I 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2::\0 p.m. WU1" and Wax 
!1 :00 p.m. Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p,m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. S~vlngs Bond. 
3 :20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. The G,'een Room 
4 :no p.m. [ow. Union Radio Hour 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
6:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:aO p.m. Ne~s 
6:45 p.m. Snorls Time 
6:00 p .m. Dinne r Hour 
6:35 pm. News 
7:00 p.m. Welleyan Vespel' Hour 
7:30 p .m. 11llemallo",,1 Slud.Ills· Pro

9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p ,m. 
8:30 pm. 

IfI'OITI 

, 8 : 4~ p.m. 
9 :00 p.m. 
9:53 p.m. 

10 :00 l1,m. 
10 :10 p.m. 

KSUI SIGNOF'F 
MUBlc You Want 
Errand 01 Mercy 
PublIc He.ltb Serl._ 
Campu_ Shop 
800rl8 III~ hl"lhl ~ 
Npws 
SICN OI'F 

, 

Tuesday, February 27 
3:00 p.m. - University club, 

Tea and Program. Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 

fOI' Experimental Biology and 
Medicine , room 179, Medical labo
ratory. 

Thursda.y, March 1 
12:30 p.m. - University club, 

luncheon and style show. Io wa 
Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Phillips Talbot, Institute of 0'..11'

rent World Affairs, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March 2 
Intercollegiate debate tour

ney, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, March 3 

Intercollegiate debate tour
ney, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, March " 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 

service, President Benjamin E. 
May!\, Morehouse college, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"High Adventure in the Canadian 
Rockies," Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, March 5 

;!:OO p.m. - University New
comers tea, hostess: Mrs. E. E. 
Harper, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
G. Erncst Wright, "The Signifi
cance of the Temple in the An
cient Near East," art auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 6 
2:00 p.m. - University club, 

party bridge and canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

WedneSday, March 7 
8:00 p.m. - University band 

concert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, March 8 

3:00 p.m. - University club, 
Kensington tea and general busi
ness meeting, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Warden percy Lainson, Iowa 
State penitentiary, Fort Madison, 
Iowa. Sena,te chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8;00 p.m. - University play, 
"John Loves Mary." Thealer. 

Frida.y, March 9 
8:00 p.m. - "Club Caboret," 

Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"John Loves Mary," theater. 

(For Information rI',ardlnr dates beyond this IIchedule, 
ue rtll'lVatioDi In tbe ollloe of 'be rrealdenl, Old VapUol,) 

COLOR MOTION PICTURt; 
iravelogue, "High Living in the 
Canadian Rockies," wl11 be shown 
in Macbride auditorium March 4 
at 8 p.m . The film covers high
lights of the Iowa Mountaineers 
1950 summcr exped ition. Film was 
taken by Edith Stettner, Reuben 
Scharf and John Ebert. Admission 
by membership Or single admis
sion ticket available at the audi
torium. 

PROF. N, '\I. RIASANO'\l KY 
will speak on Sovlct _ American 
relations in the Iowa Union cafe
teria alcove Tuesday at 12 :30 p.m. 

FAOULTY MV Ie HOUR will 
feature Miss Dorothy White, in
s tl'uctor In the music department, 
as flute soloist on Wednesday <It 
8 p.m. on station WSUI-KSUI. 
Accompanist fOI' the program will 
be Prof. Norma Cross ot the mu
sic depol'tment. A faculty-student 
quintet will also take part In 
the program. 

ORCHESI will meet Wednes
dar nt 7:aO {J .In . ill the mirror 
roo In or lhl' W nH'n'M IlYl11nnSlllIn. 

I 

bOTANY SEMINAR wlll be 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room 314, 
pharmacy - botany bulldini. Prot. 
David B. Stout will speak on "eth
nobotany : thc mutual relation. of 
anthropology and botany." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEIIRS 1951 
summer elCpedltlon will be in 
Mount McKinley National PJrk, 
Alaska. Ba c camp will be at 
Wonder lake. Mountaineers will 
leave Jowa CI~y Aug. 11 and re
turn Sept. 9. Club bus will trans
port members through Brltl.h Coo 
lumbla, the Yukon to Fairbank_, 
AlilSka . A train will be taken to 
McKinley park, and after the 
bue camp outing, to Anchor .... 
The liner 5S Barano!! will cllrry 
the group back to Seattle, ~nd 
members wi 11 return from thera 
by bus. PersOlls with conSiderable 
camping and travel experiellce 
ancl excellent henlth may inq'llte 
for additiona l information. Pl\4ne 
7418 or write box 163, Iowa C{ty. 

VARSITV, FRESHMAN ~rid 
ROTC rifle teams will meet Mt 
th(' :lI:mol'y ,'on,rl' Wrdnesd~y 
night At 7;30. 
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rStudentOvercomes Deafness Women's Intramllral Wihners Announced 

Results ot the women's intra- tennis singles tournaments also 

Walk through The Daily lowan 
nc\llSl'oom ulmost any day and 
yoll may see Marian Petl<ovsck 
w\'illng headHnes fOI' the Iowan. 

The jangling telephones 'and 
rllttling typewr iters and othor 
ordinuty noi~es of a newsrQOm 
don't bother her a bit. Ma):J<ln 
hasn 't heard any noise since she I 
was ill with mumps Dnd lo~t hpr I 
hcarirtg nearly nve years ago, 
just one rnonth before high 
school Ilrndualion. 

Du1'ing the first semestel', 
Marian covered Univcrsity hos
pitals and the bpeech department 
Cal' The Daily Iowan, an ex: 
\remely difficult job since she 
could not usc a telephone and 
hud to get the news from face
to-face contacts. 

Every I'cporter h as some 
trouble OcCasiQlla)ly, she sajd. 
but nearly everYOJie was swell. til 
me. ," 1 do mis$ using the phpJlc 
Eut I get along." 

Marian is an extremely line 
lip-rc"ader, an ability she learned, 
Crom a Peoria, Ill. , speech Cbl'
rcctionist. After learning to 'lip
read, Marian was awarded a 
scholarship through the Illinois 
vocational rehabilitation service. 

Onc or her reasons for choos
ing SUI was the speech clinic. 
It was there she found out she 
would never hear again. 

"I wns glad to know for sure," 
she said. "[ think my family and 
friends all felt worse than I did 
about it." " 

A liberal arts senior from 
Peoria, she didn't decide on 
journalism as a career until she 
came to SUI in 1947. Even then 
it was a toss-up between journ
alism and occupational therapy .. 

However, shc had "always 111st 
liked to write" ntld vocational 
guidance tests' sn6\ved a natural 
aptitude lor jourhalism. Marian 
is uncertain about her future but 
whatever it ,isl.lt .. will be con
nected with jou~nalism. 

L.Dally tuwaa l'bolo) 

LIP READING REPLACED HEARING tor Marion Petkovsek, A4, 
Peorla, Ill., who was a report!)l' for The Daily Iowan last semester. 
This semester, l\larian is a headline writer for the Iowan. he lost 
bel' hearing after a siege of mumps while she was a senior jn bigh 
school. 

Plan Now to Mobilize Civic leaders: Seaman 

mural basketball tournament have started last week. Helen Haver
been announced by Janet St. Clair, camp, A3, Davenport, is in charge 
A3, Vinton, chairman of the tour- of the tournaments. Badminton is 
oament. played at 4:30 p.m. Friday or £It 

Winners of the Wednesday night 10:30 a.m. Saturday. Fitty-two 
tournament were Chi Omega I, girls are entered in the tourna-
first place; Currier I, second ment. 
place, and Kappa Alpha Theta, The table tennis tournament is 
third place. held at 4:30 p.m. Monday and 

Thursday night winners were Wednesday. Seventy girls are en
Alpha Delia Pi, first place; Cur- tered In this tournament. The 
rier Ill, second place, and Alpha table tennis and badminton tour-
Chi Omega, third place. naments will end March 2. 

Results of the .first round of 
mixed volleyball which started. Red 
last week were also announced. Cross Ra~ly 

Slated for Ilks Club Nancy Adler, A3, Winnetka, Ill.. 
is in charge of Ute tournament 
which will end March 15. 

Results of Wednesday night 
games were Alpha Delta Pi over 
Town Women, Chi Omega B over 
Currier I-A, Chi Omega A I over 
Alpha Delta Pi, Pi Beta Phi A 
over Town Women, Alpha Xi Del
ta over Zeta Tau Alpha II, Kappa 
Alpha Theta over Gamma Phi 
l3eta Il I, and Currier III A over 
Delta Delta Delta A. 

Zeta Tau Alpha over Delta 
Delta Delta A, Alpha Xi Delta over 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Gamma Phi 
Beta A over Currier III A, Gur
tiel' I A over Chi Omega A and 
Chi Omega B over Pi Beta Phi. 

Results oe the Thursday night 
games are Gamma Phi Beta D 
over Delta Delta Della B, Della 
Delta Delta C over Gamma Phi 
Beta B, Delta Delta Delta C ovp.r 
Currier III B, Currier II A over 
Della Delta Della B, Chi Omega 
C over Currier II I B, Chi Omeg:1 
G over Currier III C, Pi Beta Phi 
B over Curricr II A and Dell1 
house over Alpha Chi Omega. 

Badminton singles and table 

Physical Education Club 

To Hold Mass Meeting 

"Majors in Physical Education 
and Recreation," newly formed 
professional club, will hold a mass 
meeting March 8 in the women's 
gymnasium, in connection with 

A "kick-off rally" for Johnson 
county 's 1951 Red Cross fund 
raising campaign will be held at 
8 tonight at the Iowa City Elks 
club. 

Final plans for the fund-raising 
campaign will be explained at the 
rally. Solid tors for the business 
and residential areas will pick up 
their work kits there. 

Speakers at the rally will in
clude M. L. Huit, SUI men's 
counselor and general chairman 
of the drive; Prof. Jack T. Johnson, 
of the political science department; 
Herb Olson, ot station KXIC, and 
Prof. Robert F. Ray, of the SUI 
institute of public affairs. 

The drive will open Thursday 
Rnd continue through March 10. 
The goal for this year's drive is 
$21 ,074 , neol'ly double that of 
last yeal'. 

SUI libraries Plead 

For Grapefruit Crates 

Prot. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc
tpr of SUI libraries, issued a re
quest Monda.y !qr "hundreds of 
grapefruit crates" in which to 
pacl< the government documents 
which the SUI library starf be
gan moving Saturday. 

"It kind of gets. in yo..!r blood 
- actual I'eporti,l~g, an~ meeting 
people. I just love. it," she said" \ 

its membership drive. Movies and 
Plans should be ma<ie now tlJ few years. . . refreshments are included in the 

mobilize train cd community agcn- Iowa commurntlcs must supply program. 

The library is now in special 
need of the crates, Ellsworth ex
plained, due to, the earlier start 
i.n moving. Moving had not been 
scheduled to begin until March 21. 

Ellsworth asked that fratern
ities and sororities and all Iowa 
Citians bring theil' empty fruit 
crates to the Iront steps ot the li
brary building where they will 

\ 

Iowa Autht.lr.~ 'Ooliection 
Gets SUI Grad's Book 

Cy' pe s nel fo k'l g 'tl leisure-time needs of servicemen The PUI'pose of the club )'s to r on r wor n \VI .1
1 

t ti d' I d th' f 
groups during the militarv mo- ~.3 one JO o~va an ell' am- promote professional interest in 
bilization according to Richard Illes, he saId, SUlce no large USO physical education and to discuss 
'. . centers are likely to be planned 1 t d I M. Seaman. assocIate professor m f t 'th tiT prob ems of he fiel . T le club is 

SUI libraries added SUI grarl
uate Marion GaJlaway's new book, 
"Constructing a Play" to its Iowa 
authors collection last week. 

the SUI school of social work. o~.r lI~v~~t~ra~~ingOUCen~:7.: ml ltary affiliated with the national asso-
S k· M d b f h . elation, and any physical educ!I-

be picked up. 

pea mg on av e ore teL t l' t· f' l ' rO h t f th -A . A OW-cos, elsure- lrne aCI - tlOn major is ellgible to join. KELSO, ROt:!S TO SPEAK ~ 
v:a .c ap er 0 e merlcan s- ities will also be needed by work- The officers of the club are: Prof. Hugh E. Kelso and Rus"cl 

socIa lion or Group Workers, he . ,. .' p -

Miss Gallaway received her said that personnel should begin ers l~ Io\\.a. s r~PJdiy grov:mg m- Norma Bode, A3, Webster Groves, M. Ross, both of the sur politic.l l 
Ph.D. from sur in 1941 and direct- training at once to fill thc antlei- dustnal. CIties. CommercPal ser- Mo., presiden t; Richard Greene, science department, will be the 
ed plays in the SUI dramatic arts VJces wlll be unable to meet the A4, Quincy, Ill., vice-president; speakers at the luncheon meeting 
department for several years. Her paled ~eed (or group workers. increased demand, he stated. In Marilyn Le Mars, A3, Cedar Ra- of the Kiwanis club today . Their 
3BO-page book is an expansion or T~ey WIll be ~rgently needed, he addition children and young peo- pids, secretary and Richard Hes- topic will be the "Council Man-

saId to prOVide adequate com- ' . 
her doctorate thesis and is pub- mu~ity facilities for leisure-time ple Are thrown more on their own senius, A4, Melbourne, treasurer. agel' Plan tor Iowa City." 
Jishcd by Prentice-Hall. activities during the changes in 111 an emergency econo.my, and -;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=============:;-

The book is dedicated to Prof. populations and living patterns need planned commuDlty prO- I 
E .. Mabie, head of the speech t d' I d' h groms. T d St M expec c m owa unng t e next G I '""I 11 ryan 0 p e and dramatic <Irts deparlment and roup wor WI'S can "" p a e-
director o( the university theater ( viate staff problems in special 
and to the apprentice playwt"ights 4 SUI Students Help homes and institutions by assist- By BENNETT CERF 
of SUI. In Amana I'f f f ing patients to assume'a maximum '-------- -------~ 

SUI Graduate Thomas L . Wi!- nl la Ion of self-care, Seaman said. 

I THOUGHT I had heard-and relold-all lhe W. C. Fields 
liams, better known by his Broad- FOllr senior SUI sludents par-
way playwright name, "Tennessee ticipated in the initiation of the' Omicron Nu Meet:ng stories, but Lionel Barrymore has come up with a new one. 
Williams, wrote the foreword of 1951 members of the National It seems his brothel' John once pursued a young lady in vilin. 
the book. I Honor society at the Middle high Members of Omi<:ron Nu, hono- "My h ea!' t b another's" she 

I school (Amana) auditorium Fri- J"ary homa economics rraternit~'. proclaimed. "It belongs to 
day. will hold a meeting at 8 tonight W. C. Fields." Unused to 

Pia no Recital Postponed 1 Th . B It J L' in the home of Miss Zelma Zent- such rebutTs. the youthful 
Barrymore, who had nevel' 
cven heard of W. C. Fields 
ill the lime, demanded to be 
taken to see his rival's act. 

ey were. e y. ane lpman, mire, 124 E. Bloomington street. 
A piano recital by Richard Cap- N4, and George ~IChacker, .A4,! Doris Ott, dietitician at Chil

lan, G, Des Momes. scheduled fo"[' both of Homesteud, Loretta Zl~r- dren's hospital and program 
Sunday, has been postponed, PI·Of. old, C~, South Amana, and Shlr- chairman, said several reports on 
Philip Greeley Clap9 of the music ley Relhmann, N4, formcrly of I Jlutrition research af University 
deoartment said Monday. South Amana. I hospitals would be presented. 

03plan is now a patient at the The four students who partiei- Members will vote on nation~l 
University hospitals, Clapp sairl. putcd were 1946 members oj the officcr ond discuss plans for en
Plans arc bcing made to rcseh!!- Nalionill Honor society at Annn;l tertainin~ the Ames fraternity 
cjulc the recital reff March 16. high ~ch :)Q1. chapter in May. . 
Chanc~s for Forei.gn Study Listed 

OpPol'tunililll> fPl1 college stu
dents to stud1 'ond work in France 
and Great Britain during the next 
academic year werll announced 
Monday by the Inst1\.ute of Inter
national Education, W. 45 street, 
New York , N,V: 

The institute will acccpt illlllli
cations until Murch 10 from those 
\Vi~hillg 1)05itions as English as
sistants in 40 French lyceum~, 
colleges and teacher's colleges. 

The assistantships inch.!de teach
ing of conversational English for 
lwolve hours a week and oc
casionally assisting the local Eng
llih professor in his classes. 
" In many cases, therc is suffi
cient time to study in a ncarby 
Frcneh university. Candidat s 
should ~ave a good aClldemic re
cord, knowledge or conversatloll
al French, and hold a B.A. by the 
Summer of 1951. I 

Full maintenam:c whlle in 
FI'ancc Is provided by the i n~ti
tute and may be supplemented b,y 
SOme Fulbright travel grunts. 

Apr il 15 is the deadline for ap
plications from candidates who 
wish to attend this year's British 
SUmmer schools at the univer
siUes of London, Edinburgh and 
Birmingham. 

~cniol'S and graduate siuclcnts avaiJ~ble . T)1e institLltc, as the 
with specwl interest and back- rhief p\'ivale agency in inlerna
ground in history, philosophy, lit- tional study, will also provide 
erature, art or music. matcri"al on other study oppor-

A lil1'\.ited numbcr of !Llitian 01' tunilie in EUl'cpe, Latin-Ameri
transportation scholarships <1re c~ and other nations on request. 

iust between us girls,. 

Courses at these universities :lI;e I 

~allY designed for junior,Ii, 

Hearts in fashion stir a passion

OARING necklines - DARING lipsl 

DARING's your red . •• medium and true! 

OAR!NG's provocalive , •. dare you? 

Edward S. Rose • .,.-.: 
Barralns - do you look for 
bar .. alns - well, anyway we 
otfer drul tore liel1llJ lit Ihe low 
price which may make them 
really bllrralns - 110 lei us 
~rrVIl yOU for DRUGS - MEDJ· 
CINES - VTTAMINS - You 
are alway welcome I 

DRUG SHOP 
10& ~outh Dubuque St. 

because DOrolhy Perkins smoolh 
formuli sl1apcs your perfect lips 
in vibrant, non.fadlng color that 
Slays on beautifully for "ours. 
You get more, much more, 
lip-enchantment with Dorolhy \ 
Perkins luxuriously larger 

KING -SIZE Lipstick ... for a Queen! 
COlllpare ... eight shades I $1. 00, pl., I., I 

\\'hen It was O\,CI' he tUl'nClI 
to the girl and murmured, 
'"Farewell forcvrf. my 8wrel. I 
am no\\" in love with \V. C. 
Fields myself." 

• • • 
Bcfore an advcntUI'OIlS crc\\" 

of six mrll 011 a vinc·t\ed rafl 
ell lied Kon TI ki sct off fro III 
Callao. Pcru, for an incredible 4.300-milc journey across the Pacific, 
the Peruvians, lost in admiration for their courage and initiative, 
paid attention to nobody else for llays. In fact. one old punster In 
the book trade insists lhat a sailor frol11 a vISiting America n ship 
\I'cht III to a Chinese laundry in Callao to collect his shirts and was 
lold abruptly. "No KonTiki no washee ." 

('o~})ri~ht. \'1;,1, lJ)' Ul'nllclt (",.rr. Dlalrluuted U) KinG' Ff;.a\UrCJ ~)ndlcale. 

~ . 0 

Household Specldls 
3 Weeks Only 

Sale Ends March 17 

~ 

lETS DRAPES 
8.autifully 

Dry CltanH 6. Fluff.d 

66~ 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

TJJE DAILY IOWAN, TUESDAY, 

~fartine, 4, seemed to sa,. u abe rave her clrlpplnl" 'A'Uh cIa", 
a 'dlrty" I-:ok as she took a bath In the kItchen sink or her Boone. homt. The porUon of the bOUle 
rented by Barbara's parents has 110 bath tutJ which complicated maUer! for the 70UJI ... ter. 

Basketball Tournament I Teachers of Handicapped To Hear Prof. D~ley 
Committee Meets Today Prof. Frcderlc DUl'ley of speech nar In the undersl.jlnding of the 

The chamber of commerce'. pathology and, audiology w11l physically handicapped . Darl~y 
state high school basketball tour- speak ton ight at 7:30 p.m. on ' the will direct his speech particularly 
nament commIttee will meet at sp ech problems of evercly ban- to teachers and workers in the 

dicapped children in leclure room 
9:30 this morning, Bob Gage, man- I, medical laboratories, 
ager of the chamber, saId Monday. He will speak to the third meet-

field and present an overall view 
of the problems of working wllh 
the speech handicapped. Gage also announced the fol- ing of the special education semi

lowing committee meetings; p

tl!il tood division, 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday and parking and I ralflc, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesda y. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 

prepared by 

Chinese Chef 

• Eggs Foo Yung 
• Chicken Chow Meill 
• Shrimp .' rled Rice 

REICH'S CAFE 
- Where the Crowd Goes - , 

•• ++ .......... J 

,. j 

LcJITo7k?~ 
-m t~ CHILDREN'S SHOES 

I. th. '0,,,,.11 •• p.,i." ",1"0' fool , .. Ih co. cI ,.,lop 1.10 
.. ,iou. p,olll.", •• Th., I. why "'lfty o.tho,."'e IU'"O., 
.u"I.1 ',.,p,.ll1t Child,,"', Shu., r., th,I, .p.ei.1 Itch 
eo.structlo., .... eo.,,.I,, ~".tlo" ( .... kroll·in.f ,nklo •. ) 

PHOPR·BILT 

.\ WHilE ELK 'LAIN 

~ ;o","c,,, 

!jHDES 

TAN ELK SHA~K 
,IP IlUCHU 

LORENZ BROS, INC. 
119 E. Wasblnqtol1 

"Shoes for The Wit ole Family" 

Test Shop -A&P Fo'r Values 
And See If Yau Dan't Agree ••• 

That Storewitle low Prices on Hundred. of Items 

Every Day Save You More Than Just a Few "Week-End 

Specialsl" 

.. lb. Beef Round Steak 
fancy Jumbo Shrimp, Ib, 

89c 
69c 

Juicy TempleOrang~3Ib .. 29c 
(hewing GumAII:.:~ar 20-::8~~ 59c 
Pineapple Jui,eDe'MO~'~ .. : ~;;~ 3S.~ 
Strawberry p~e$e.r,e·~~~··$1.00 
lona Beans·Witb'Pbfk ... '~;~· 9c 
'H, 'ot Cross: B' ·u··n's"·J:: · '. Pkg·3"(· 

Park.r . :~ . '~ •• of 10 ~ ... . . 

Wisconsin 5wissEheese 'b.6Sc 
" " . 
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SUI Speech (orrection Chinese Reds Capture Two Americans in Korea I Jury Picked 
To Try Collazo 

Local Doctor's Son Is Conscientious Objector 
• 

Program Becomes Statewide 
From lowly beginnings an SUI 

speech correction program has 
evolved into a state-wide pro
gram, Prof. Frederic L. Darley, 
director of the SUI outpatient 
speech clinic, said Monday. 

Darley referred to the speech 
clinic's about-to-be- reallzed goal 
of placing a speech correction in
tern in six Iowa state institu
tions. 

An SUI student Intern Will 
spend a semester at each insti
tution, testing and giving needed 
therapy to the children there. 

I 
Students Served Internahipll 

For several years, a t different 
times, SUI speecb pathology stu
dents have been serving lntern. 
jihips at the School for the Deaf 
at Council Bluffs. 

When the Iowa School for the 
Blind at Vinton became interested 

tion." 
"VIe recommended a program ~f 

speech tes ting and correction in 
six Institutions nnd asked Mr. 
Shenke's opinion of it. He imme
diately took it to the board of 
control, which authorized a sur
vey and an intern In each one." 

Six Ins&itutions 
The six institutions are State 

Juvenile home, Toledo; ,Glen
wood State school, Glenwood; 
Woodward State hospital and 
school, Woodward; State Training 
School for Girls, Mitchellville; 
State Training School for Boys, 
Eldora, and the Iowa Annie Wit
tenmyer home, Davenport. 

Darley said Monday he hoped 
the plan tor a s p~ch correction 
intern in each of the six sta~ 
institutions might expand even 
further. 

in such a plan, Darley , and SO Darley said at least three val
stUdents in a speech correction ues were involved in this pro
course surveyed the speech and gram: (1) It gives stUdents ex
hearing problems of 149 children. perlence in making surveys simi-

WASHINGTON 111'1 -A federal 
court jury of 10 women and two 
men was chosen Monday to try 
Puerto Rican Nationalist Oscar 
Collazo for the murder of a 
White House guard in the daring 
Nov. 1 attempt to assassinate 
President Truman. 

The jury, whose selection took 
up most of the first day of the 
trial, Included seven housewives, 
a salesgirl, a waitress, a janitor, 

I a carpenter and a telephone com
pany employe. 

T'he slim, 37-year-old defend
ant, facing the death penalty if 
convicted, showed no trace of 
nervousness as be was brought 
Into the court:oom under heavy 
guard. 

Collazo whispered advice to his 
three court-appointed lawyers as 
they . ' challenged prospective 
jurors. 

Robert B. Michener, son ur I in the military program of th~ 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Michener, 625 country because of religious 1:0n. 
Brookland Park drive, was sen- vicUons as a result of his study 
te~ced Saturday to 10 years im- of the 'Sermon on the Mount' and 
pnsonme~t because he refused othel' basic Christian teachinll. 
to serve In the U.S. armed forces. He feels the laws of God are suo 

The 19 -: yea~ - old student .. Ht preme over the law of man and 
Drake WilverSlty, Des Moll • ..:5, when the two conflict the law 
plead~d guilty .to three counls of of God are to be follo~ed." s 
vlolatmg selectIve service laws. 
He refused to complete the droft 
questionnaire, report for physi
cal examination, and report lor 
Induction. 

Michener, a Quaker, in 1949 
was sentenced to a year and a 
day for refusing to answer for 
the draft. Last fall after comple
tion of the term, he entered Dl1lke · 
university to study sociology. 

Michener's parents, former Qua
ker missionaries in East Africa, 
moved recently to Iowa City from 
Hays, Kan. 

Dr. Michener, a physil=ian at 
student health, said Monday a!t
ernoon, "Although I certainly cl6 
have an opinion about it, express
ing it would not alter the situa
tion. Therefore, I have no cllm
ment." 

SKIRTS 
Clecmed 

and 
Re-Pleated 

In J une, 1950, an SUI student lor to what they may make later 
was hired as a full time staff In tbeir jobs ; (2 ) it Is a service 
member at Vinton, upon comple- to institutions that have had no 
tion of his semester's internship previous correction, and (3) It Is 

TWO AMERICAN SOLDIERS with arms uprall ed (let*> were captured by Chinese Communist. 
(r ight) In Korea, said the caption accompanylnK this photo from Eastloto. Eastlolo obtained It from 
th~ Central China' Photo aeeney. an unfriendly source with headquarters In Red·dominated Pelplnr . 

Collazo's 42-year-old Puerto 
Rican wife, Rosa, who came here 
from New York for the trial, was 
one at the few spectators per
mitted in the room along with 
the panel ()f about 200 pros
pective jurors. 

Defense attorneys used up 15 
of their peremptory challenges 
before the jury was selected, and 
the government five of theirs. 
But nearly 150 veniremen were 
excused because they opposed 
capital punishment, were gov
ernment workers, or tor other 
"prejudicial" reasons. 

The Iowa committee for con
scientious objectors, of which Ithe 
Rev. G. S. Nichols, Ames, is 
chairman, issued this statement , 
about Michener: 

"He felt he could not take part 
there. an opportunity for purposes of re-

. I I search. 
The rapId y expandlne program " . 

received a big boost from Lowell A,s far as we kno":, Iowa IS 
1'950 Census Shows More Women·Than Men 

- or 666 out of each 1,0001 -

Gets 12 Years 
For 1917 Murder W. Schenke, director of psych010- leadlOg the way ~~ th iS plan ?f 

gical services of the state board speech correction, Darley sald 
of control of state institutions, Dar- Monday. ,"We know o! no other 
ley reported. state WhlCl'l has surveyed and 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The num
ber of children under age 10 in
creased about 40 percent between 
1940 and 1950 and the number 

above the age of 14 are married.' MT. PLEASANT «PI _ Clarence 
In 1940, the contparable figures 
were about six out of ten or 596 H,edden, 60, was sentenced to 12 

'Frozen Woman' 
Nears Recovery 

CHICAGO «PI - Mrs. Dorothy 
Mae Stevens, 23, the "Deep 
Freeze" woman whose tempera
ture fell nearly 35 degrees below 
normal, neared complete recovery 
over the weekend. 

Schenke, during his psycholo- served the speec~ and hearing de-
glca} testing of orphans in the ~ect~ of. chll,~ren 10 all of lts state 

out of 1,000, The marriage rates years in prison Monday for a mur- Federal J udge T Alan Golds
borough orde:ed Collazo to stalld 
to hear the judge read tile case 
against him. When the defendant 
was slow to rise, a marshal sit
ting near him smacked him 
sm~rtJy on the shoulder to hurry 
him. 

Iowa Annie Wittenmyer home in rnstJtutlOns. 
of oldsters above 65 jumped about have been high since 1940. del' committed on the steps of a 
37 percent, the census !Jureau re- I ' 3. Only. 6.4 percent of 2.3 ~ lI!il ~ I church in 1917. 

Davenport, noticed speech defects -------
in many of the children. He call Rutledge to Appeal 

Murder Conviction 
In Court March 8 

ported Saturday. 110n marned couples were h~tng He had spent 42 years in a 
Tbe big additions to the num- in the homes of others in 1950, a mental institution before being Doctors at Michael Reese hos

pital said her skin still is tender 
in spots but that jt is healing, I 

They said her astonishing 'ex
perience left no discernible dam
age to vital organs. 

ed on SUI for aid, 
"We decided we'd be interested 

in making such surveys in several 
institutions," Darley recalled, "jf 
enly we could tollow them up 
with programs of speech correc-

bel' of Americans at the extremr'!s marked contrast to the warctime 1 

of the age lineups was among doubling-up. That compares with brought to trial. 
the highlights of preliminary data 6.S percent in 1940. Hedden was 27 and his victim, 
from the J950 census released by 4. The number of households Raymond Mathews, was 18 when He faces the death penalty if 

found guilty of killing White 
House policeman Leslie Coffelt 
in the attempt to storm Blair 
house and kill Mr. Truman. He 
also is charged with mu:derC'.ls 
assault on two other guards who 
were injured. 

census director Roy V. Peel. increased from 34.9-million in the two met on the church steps 
Mrs. Stevens, a Negro, who was 

found frozen stiff in an alley Feb. 
8, said she is anxious to get out 
of the hospital, but wants to 
move "someplace where it's 
warmer." 

It's not news . . . just com· 
mon setl!\, that Roniner'1 
oleans your clothes to per· 
fection. For a superior job 01 
cleaninKr pre-.lnr or repleat
ing, call us and we promile 
you will have real satlJr
faction. 

Other notable findings: 1940 to 42.S-million in 1950, an in 1917. Ma thews teased Hedden 
increase of one-fifth for the ten
year period. The average size of 
households declined - from 3.7 
persons in 1940 to 3.4 in 1950. 

Iowa Pair Faces 
Gambling Charge 

DES MOINES (iP) - The Iowa 
supreme court will hear argu
ments March 8 on the appeal of 
Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, former 

1. Females outnumbered males, 
1,000 to 9S1, for the first time In 

U.S. census history. In 1940, there 
were 1,007 males to every 1,000 
females. 

2. Two out of three Americans 

Tank 'Joyrider' 
Goes on Probation 

BETTENDORF, IOWA (JP) _ St. Louis baby doctor, from his 
MI'. and Mrs. Eldridge Nelson, op- second degree murder conviction. 
era tors of a grocery store known in a Cedar Rapids slaying case. 
as "Bill's Place" on highway 67 Counsel for Rutledge, who is 
ellst of Bettendorf. face charges of now out on $40,000 bond, sub
operating c8 gambling hOuse and mitted fjnal briefs to the state 
violation of regulations forbidding court Monday, contending evl-
sale of beel' on Sunday. dence pl.'esented at the trial jus- W~USAU, WIS. IIPI - Ted Lo-

The charges are the outgrowth titied nothing more than a man- Hch, 25, Ashland, was placed on 
of a raid by sheriff's deputies and slaughter verdict at most. probation lor 18 months here 

5. The I'rowth of the popula
tion was mirrored in every "age 
group except the 10-to-24 ye:tr 
class, where there was a dec1ine. 

6. Schools did a bli bUSiness. 
In 1950, there were 28.4-millioll 
pupils of 5 to 24 years enrolled 
in schools, not counting kinder
gartens. In 1940, the number was 
26.S-million. 

7. Almost one-fifth or 2.9-mil· 
State Agent Sam Kelly Sunday. Rutledge was senter-ced to 70 Monday for taking a JOY ride in lion of the 18- to 24-year-olds were 

Acting on a til> Cram Atty. Gen. years for the fatal stabbing of a national guard tank last Oct. 26. enrolled in school or college. 
Robert A. Larson, the agent IS Byron Hattman, who was alleged LoUch, a merchant marine sail-
alleged to have purchased n "carry to .have seduced the young doc- or, ' was charged with damaging h P I of 
h(wne" carton of canned beer . 'Fol- tor's wife when she and Hattman federal property. He was accused 6t 0 io Case Year 
lowing the PUrchase, the deputies were employed ,at an airplane of taking the .2~-to~ General Sher- Admitted to Hospitals 
entered the place with a search plant in St. Louis. man tank, dnvrng It through Ash- ' 
warrant. The defendant claimed he and land and leaving it at the entrance 

In the basement they fougd a Hattman fought in a Cedar Rap- of a cemetery on the outskirts or 
"Chuck-A-Luck" dice game, a ids hotel room alter he had asked the city. 
penny cigaret slot machine and a Hattman to stay away from his A companion, John Meyers, 22. 
nickel slot machine, Scott County wife. Defense counsel told the Rice Lake, will appear In court 
Atty. Clark O. Filseth said. supreme court the state bad dis- later on similar charges. 

Filseth said the cases would torted the evidence in attempting • U.S. Atty. Charles Cashin re
come .before Justice Robert Froe- I to show th.at Rutledge attacked I' commended probation for Lolkh 
schle m Bettendorf March 9. . Hattman With a knife. because of his wartime service. 

• 
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Allen Sharron, 6, Oelwein, was 
\ldmitted to Univllrsity hospitals 
Monday as the sixth case of 
polio for 1951. 

There are now two active cases 
of polio in the hospitals. Other 
polio patients are in the con
valescent stage and incapable of 
infecting others. 

e 

YOUR 'liST LOOK will reveal etamor 
that it practical; exceptionally modern 
: : : but with elegant di,nity of line. now on display 
YOUR .IR.T REACTION will be: This new 
model it real),y new and different. ; . in
cluding a neo,v, hiKher-horeepower encinel 

YOUR 'IRST RIDE will catch you un
aware.. : .tt', a revelationl . . . Theresult 
of the amazing cushioning action of 
De Soto', new Oriflow shock abeorberal 

YOUR .IIST COMPARISON of DeSoto', 
extra·value features will help you realize 
that the new De Soto is a luxury car that 
you can afford. Be sure to Bee it lOOn I 

LOOK AT THE EXTRA ,VALUE DE SOTO GIVES YOU, 
• New "Orlflow" Shock 

Ablorbers 

e np-Toe Hydraulic Shift 
and Fluid Drive 

• IIg, New, High-<:om".... 
slon Engine 

ell. 12-lnch lrak. few 
Extra Safety 

e New Parking lrak_ 
lasy to Apply 

• Waterproof Ignition fa, 
Quick Starts 

• Long WhHlba.e, Full
Cradled Ride 

• Feathernght. Shack-fr" 
St ..... ng 

• IIg Window, for MaxI
mum Vilibility __ I 

• Scuff-Resistant Cyll"" 
Walls . 

Don', miN GROUCHq MARX In 
"You h' Your Lif. " on both 
.oelio ond TV .,. ... - . 

FRESWICK MOTOR COMRANY 
840 South Summit -Iowa City, Iowa 

about keeping company with • 1~ 

year-old girl and Hedden shot him 
to death. 

Hedden was charged with first 
degree murder but was found in
sane in May of 1915 and com
mitted to a hospital for the cri
minal insane. 

Prison Parolee Missing 
From Farm Near Here 

He was pronounced cured last Gordon Morrison, route 2, Lone 
June. Last Friday he pleaded gUlI- Tree, told Iowa City police Mon
ty to an open charge of murder. day a 17-year-old prison parolee 

When she was brought to the 
hospital t}y two policemen ho 
thought her dead, her tempera
ture had dropped to 64 degrees 
and she was barely breathing. 

Medical records showed no 
previous case in which a human 
being had survived after his tem-

d ". 

Rongner' s Cleaner~ 
Across From Woolworth. 

District Judge E. O. Newell employed on his farm has been 
found him guilty of second degree missing since Saturday night 
murder and sentenced him to ]2 when he drove Morrison's car to 
years at Fort Madison state prison. ,Iowa City. 

perature had dropped below 6S 2717 
degrees, and few who lived after l Dial Dial I 

it had dropped to 85 or SO. '-------------2 

Buying, News .for Wise Buyers 
Buy~ng Ne~ yers 

~ 

I yers 
. \ 

yers 

B 
B 
B 
Su 
Su 
Bu 

When you patroni1e the merthants who advertise. in lh~ Dally 
'owan, you are patronidng the merthants w~o have .an Inter8$t ,n YOU. 
lhe,e merthants are making avai\ab\e to you Informahon about the goods 
and servite, you want and need for daily \iving. 

lhe advertisers Usted below invited your patronage last week with 
at:\vertisements in lhe Dany \owan. lheir interest in you entit'eJ them to 
your tonsideration when you are planning your shopping. . , 

Paris Cleaners 
100tsie loU 
Davis C'eaners 
Reith's Cafe 
Huyett Mu,ic Store 
Self Service Grocery 
lena\dos 
Amvet, 

Morri, furniture 
Wmard, 
St. Clair.Johnson 
Penney, 
Stephen' 
Dunn', 
Ewer, Men', Store 
lhe Men', Shop 

Speidel, 
Prie~e and Sons 
Brady food Market 
Daneeland Ballroom 
Bremers 
Barney's Grm 
Gordon Book'hop 

, :' 
( 

'7" 

C. 1. A\ger 
etonomy Grocery 
Irenne"\al\', fruit Store 
lowa Theater 

A'den, 
Pearson', Drug 
Camel Cigarette, 
Manhattan Produtts 

A. Pipa\ Market 
Kentucky Club lobateo 
Ma~\ower Nite Club 

Capitol Theater 
Strand Theater 
Varsity Theater 
Eng\e" Theater 
Coca Cola 
Philip Morris Cigarettes 
l.W.A. 

Judy land 
Younkers 
Domby Boot Shop 
CrOMie 
Drug Shop 
Jaeklon Gift and 

Electric 
Pal Ra10r '\ael., 
Stars, Roebuck and Co. 

Che,t.rfle\d C\garette, 
Arrow Product, 

Mimi Youdi Wuriu 
Ho\ Webster Combo 
R.u. wW, Steok Hou,e 
Gibb, Drug 
Whetstone, Drug 
R.eyndld, Motors 
I. Fuik 
10Wd-IlIinois Gas and 

Electric Co. 
New Process 

0' , 
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ers 

., 
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, TemperQture's Rising Everywhere Thirty·One Convicts 
I Cui Heel Tendons, 
I Protest 'Brutality' 

..... 1: . 

/ 

ANGOLA. I.;A. 'm - T;,il't)'
one convicts in Louisiana state 
pri30n severed the nchil les tend-

I
ons above the '\' he_Is with razor 
blades anel hopped about tt.~ ir 
ba~racks in a weird snake dance, 
trail!ng blood ond singing "The 

I Heel-St:'ing Boogie," it was dis-
closed Monday. 

All were in thc prison hosp!'-

I tal today, crippll!'i until surgeom 
can graft the loose ends of the 
tendons together. 

The self-mutilated convicts, ali 
(rom camp "E." whrre incorri
giblcs are kept, claimed they did 
it as a protest against "bruta l
ily." 1",cy said foremen ar I 
guards hit thcm with clubs and 
watcr-scaked ropes because they 
"didn't move fast enough." 

( I uaUy low-n.... P" nto. 

"This whole thing," Warden 
Rudolph ~terly said, "is an 
attempt to force my removal af 
warden. They openly boast thaI 
they can get anyone ousted here 
who doesn't play ball with them 

$PRING-L1KE WEATHER MEAN'D LITTLE to pa ienls ill the completed, student Infirmary. Richar() 
,caPlan, G. Des Moines, has his ""IsIng temperature" taken by nurse, Mrs. I rene Cooney as Bob Nelsoll, 
~G, Burllnr ton, watches. Caplan and Nelson occupy two of the ten beds in the hlale section of the new 
liudent InfJrm. ry. The Infirmary officIally opened Feb. 1, but worked on a limited basis until Satur-

"But this is one guy they arE 
not going to chuck." 

'ay when It receIved the rest of it3 equipment. 
~~------------------------~---------------------------------------------

He charged that camp "E" con
victs had stolen potassium cyan
ide and other poisons trom the 
hospital in a plot to murder theil' 
trusty-guards. '! Stu,CJent Infirmary Now Ready 

The plot was discovered and 
thing from "Lil Abner" to "Metro- broken up, he said, when a trusty 
politan." The hospital rooms have took a bite of a sandwich and 
two beds each and may be parli- became sick. Hc threw the res1 
lioned from one another by cur- of the sandwich to a cog, which 

I 

I 
Now that all the equipment h~s J'Jeave their rooms and go to stu

been received and set up, the dent l)ealth for shots and medi
sfudent infirmary is ready to care cine, orten through stormy we:.!-
for 20 students in the barrack-~ ther. ' 

I adopted tor its use behind the Food is brought over from the 
I gener~1 hosPItal. general hospital in a special "hot-
: Th,e infirmatJl officially opened car" and served to the patients. 

I 
Fe. 1 'out had he . es to handle A refrigerator in the infirmary's 
only fi ve or si~ t dents. The kitchen, always has some food, 

I shipment of beds; bibles and other juices, and medicines ready to 
, necessary hOS.w~ilt .: room equip- serve. 
I ment was received and assembled Persons confined to the infirm-I Saturday. ary may stay indefinitely at no 

The infirmary, a'n addition to cost as long as they are enrolled 
: student health, allows ailing stu- in the university an.d show that 

dents to receive n~ssary medical they need medical aid . 
I aid such as penloillin shots, with- The waiting room has the ever
i out leaving ;their'l~o.ms or beds. present magazines including an: .... 

tains. ate it nnd died. 
The few students who have "Why did you do it?" 18 con-

been in the infirmary so far have victs were asked. 
been enthusiast'c about it, said Dr. "We just couldn't stand it any 
C. I. Miller, i,ead of student I longer," one sa id. "We'd rather 
health. be here (in the hospital) than 

Perhaps one of the reasons for take the beatings we had lo take 
this is the lack of the odors us- ./lyer there." 
ually connected with hospitals. ---------
There are a few things to be dOriC ph.· 
yet, such as putting up window 
curtains and a sink in the kit

Gamma Nu 

Initiates 11 Women chen, but the main job has been 
accomplished. 

, Previously, sick students had to ---------------------- Phi GSlT'ma Nu, women's pro-

' Brl'II'sh 10 Share No School District 'Nominations Filed Vel ~~r~~~~a~l c~~~~~~: a~o~o~~~'nd:;. 
day dinner, Sunday at the Hotel 

No nominations for the three l licans and eight Democrats for Jefferson. 
:, In Commanding of school board memberships and the candidacy for these positions. The lnitiated wr; e Evelyn Barker, 

treasurer position .hav7 been filed bi-partisan group is an ex-offici" C2, Iowa City; Dolo"cs Breehwald 
I I All' d N I F for the Iowa CIty mdependent . . . A2, FOl-t Dodge; Mary Lou Busch-

J, 
':' Ie avaa oree school district election March 12, group Wh1Ch nommates candIdates ing. A2, Clarkville; Claire Dodge, 

Charles S. Galiher, secretary of for school district positions before C3, ('linton. and Connie Feist. 
. the board, said Monday. each election. C3. TamJ.. 

LONDON nPI - .The centuncs- Nominations for the four posi- Anyone meeting legal requiN- Also, Ven Gamm. C4, Wav-
old roya~ navy w~ll s~rve · under lions must be filed by Friday, rnents is eligible to seek one of erly ; Carolyn Higgens, A2, Siou} 
an ~mencan admIral 10 the. ~t- Galiher said. The three school these offices, Galiher said. Nom i- City; Margaret Jensen, C3, Den-
lanlt.c pac~ lleet, but a Bntls.l) bbard members will be elected \ na tion papers, signed by 10 quall- nison; Wando Kair. C4. Miles 
a<\mlTliI will command lhe Unl,$. lor three-year terms and the lied electors of the school dis- Loui'e Martin . A3. Iowa City; 
guardin~ the .8?proaches to E,"- treasurer for a two-year term. trict, must be filed with Galihl!r and Shirley Smith, A2, Whitten 
TQpe, :PrIme MInister Clement A.t- A bi-partisan nominating com- rin room 613, Iowa State Bank Attending the day's activities 
lee announced MO.nday in the mitiee meeting tonight is ex- and Trust company, by noon Fri- was the national preSident, Mrs. 
house 01 commons. pected to select eight Repub- day. Dorothy E. Lewis. 

+he over - a 11 comm a nder 0 f lh e '..,.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
eastern and western areas in to r 
which Attlee said the Atlantic 
naval command will be spli t js 
expected to be Adm. William R. 
Fechteler of the United States ~ 

, 

Attlee's disclosure followed Win
ston Churchill's vigorous attack...in 
commons last week against plac
ing the fleet under an Americrn 
ndm'lral. The lel1der of the oppb
sltiol).· Conservative party charged 
that the prime minister was "turn
ing the royal navy over to the 
Americans." 

,What doe,S Kelley's 

Churchill said . ,lJis party may 
ask lor a 'I on the ques
tion - a debate which probably 
would end In angther non-confer
ence motion a~inst the Labor 
government. 

BUDGET BUNDLE 
Mean to YOU? 

MQNEY IN YOUR POCKET 
Plus 

. 'A~tlee tQld he house "that d~
spite our gre na val traditions, 
the defense of the North Atlantic 
ocean cannot possibly, in a future 
war, be undertaken by this coun
tty aJQne." 
, JIe said, r~ponsibiJity for home 
defense of the British isles "wi II 
remain firmly In British hands," 
but he made it clear that the 
American commander would have 
the far wider scope of leading the 
Mval forces of aU A UanUc rea tt 
powers. 

SAME DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE 

The American admiral's com
!!land will exclude only the Medi
terranean, British home waters 
ahd the European coastal area. 

Two SUI Students 
To Visit UN Today 

, , 

Two SUI students will go to 
Lake Success, N.J ., to question 
leaders in the United Nationa as
sembly today. , They are Edward L. Mark. AS, 
Clarksville, and M. J olee Fr~1,;., 
A3,.'Allentown, Pa., who are tlt~ 
tendIng a citizenship seminar for " 
Methodist students in Washi!)g
ton and Lake Success this weelt. 

Among the 60 to 70 stude!) 
representing college and univerr 
'Uy campuses of almost every 
Iti te, the SUI students will be glv
~ a chance to question leadtm 
In both the UN assembly and fh 
Washington. Later they will d 
cuss with other students govcrn-

, rn~ntal policy and action on a 1'19-
, tlonal and an International lcw!. 

.on. Accident Reported 
, Only one accident vas repor\q 

to Iowa City poUce Monday !.IS 
warm weather and Ice tree streets 
I've motorists their bl!st drlvl~ 
eondltloni of the winter. 

Cars dri\ren by Jo Ellen Lane, 
AI, Boone, and Warren VanEs
chen, Cedar Rapids, collided Mon

, ~1 noon nt Johnson nnd ClInt() 
\ ilretts. Damage to the l\\TO vehlel 

W81 estimated at $276. 

You've heard about it, now enloy the wonderful conveniences 
of Kelley's BUDGET BUNDLE! Yes, drop your la undry off on the . . 
way to work, or before you go shopp ing. Pick it up on the way 
home! Whot coule! be easier? And what could be less expen
sive than the economical 7c per ~ound budget price? Wise 
.householders in Iowa City are making Kelley 's BUDGET BUNDLE 
a must for their budget list. It's smart! Try our BUDGET BUNDLE 
service next washdoy, won't you? 

• No appointments necessary 

• Easy parking facilities 

• Soft water used exclusively 

• Amazingly inexpensive 

• Why wash your own clothes? 

" 

KEL'LEY 

c 

per pound 
cash and carry 

I 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 
Plenty of FREE 

a"d Easy Parking 120 South Gilbert 
Plenty of FREE 
and Easy Parking 

Lady Godiva 
Role Appeals to Modern 

British Women 
LONDON ilPi Dozens of 

British women are anxious to 
play thc part of Lady Godiva 
and ride naked through the 
strcets of Coventry. a British 
.ivil servant said Monday. 

The famed ride wilt be re
~nacted nf' t June 23 - the 700th 
anniversary of the event. A. H 
reller, a civil servant. was nom
'nated to find someone to play 
'he star role. 

"The response has been most 
rratifying," Teller said. 

Because La(y Godiva belongs 
1S much to Britain as to Coven
.ry, he sent out a nationwide 
' ppeal for a girl or woman will· 
ng to ride side-saddle through 

crowded streets attired only in 3 

long wig and "a few bits and 
pieces." 

"1 don't know if it's the idea 
'f kicking against income tax or 
. he fact that there are no ward
robe problems, but we've ha<' 
lcores of applications . Some arE' 
irom fat women and some [rom 
lean. Some are tall, some are 
lhort," Teller said. 

He hopes to find a suitable 
capdidate soon. But In the mean
.ime, he has become EO wrapped 
up in his work that he finds him
se)f eyeing passersby, bus riders 
lid coun ter clerks. 

"What are you staring at?" one 
w.man demanded. 

"I was wondering how you 
wDuld look as Lady Godiva," 
TeUer murmured, stopping him
lell' in time to duck a blow from 
In umbrella. 
nLady Godiva wa3 the wife 01 

lj;' ~I Leofric. who levied a severe 
tax. on the people of Coventry. 
When she protested, he said he 
would reduce the tax only if she 
rode naked and bareback through 
t91! streets. 

"She did - and the taxes 
went down," Teller said. 

.. 62-YEAR -OLD MAN DIES 
-}3ernard Wilson, 62, Ma rathon. 

[Qwa, died at 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
l ~ University hospitais. He was 
ldmittect Feb. 7. He is survived 
.y a Sister. M:s. Darrcl Mat
lews. 

Italian Red Chief 
Back to Unite Party 

ROME [lJ'o.-ftnlian Reel leacler 
palmiro TogUalti returned !:om 
his two-l11onth "rest cure" in 
Moscow Monday with new orders 
to stop the "Titoist" movement in 
Europe's largest Communist party 
outside of Ru.~sia. 

Togiiatti was accompanied by 
Communist Woman Deputy Leon
'Ide lotti, his constant companion 
'or Eevel'al years, on his train 
'rip by way of Warsaw, Prague 
, nd Vienna. 

The Titoist movement started 
in Jtaly when Communist deputies 
Valdo Magnani and Aldo Cucchi, 
both partisan heroes, quit the 
laJ'ty because they Celt that even 
:-ommunists should pledge to de
'end their homeland againsL any 
199ressor, including Russia. 

The party had stated that Itnl
Ian Reds would never fight Soviet 
forces . 

Since Magnani and Cucchi walk
~d out and organized an indepen
dent Nationalist Communistic 
movement, several hundred Com
munist rank-and-fIlers and partis
ans and some 40 other minor party 
officials also have walked out. 

Phi Gamma Delta 

Initiates 13 Men 
Thirteen men were initiated 

'lY Phi Gamma Delta, social 
fraternity in their chapter house 
3unday. 

Men initiated were Ned Cart
~r Brandt, A2, Mason City; Rieh
lI'd Harold Briceland, AI, Iowa 
'::ity; Robert Dean Diehl, A2, 
Iowa City ; Clifford Alva Hen
dricks, AI, Davenport; Thomas 
Ernest Jolns, A2., Red Oak ; Paul 
Nelson Morlock, PI, Aurora, Ill.; 
William Edward Nelson, El , 
Palos Heights, Ill.; 

Aristotle George Poppaiohn, 
A2, Mason City; Robert Albert 
Phillips, AL, Cedar Rapids; Rich
ard Davis Raver, C3, Jetferson; 
William Andrew Reve:-e, Ai, 
lfonolulu, Hawaii ; John Earl 
Tarr, AI , Fort DodJ{e. and Robert 
Don Whinery , AI, Sioux City. 

A COMPLETE LINE 
of 

K~~¥I SHOE POLISH 
LORENZ BROS. INC. 

, 119 E. Washinqton 
.' "Shoes fol' The Wllole FlIIllily" 

We !.\.\I4e""~ \ikt a lit\: \:0 t\a$' 
WMn w~fe -\:.00 -\:;ttc! -\:.0 hilc.t 

~M wha1: ~OI/i4eS ",he big9est \i{t'l 
'lOll bel;; ~ '" LI.I('\c.~ S\fi\c.e 1 

Max Villllr 
BOlton Univereify 

.._---

Reva C. Parish 
Pithburth CoUe,e 
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'Head of the Chow Line, Princess' 

!'RETrY AiRFOR 
Airforce 8a e, .n., a. GOO-mnn ba e, stepped to the head of the 
chow line at the Insistence of walthl" GI. Throu .. h an airlorce 
snafu the WAF from Racine, Wls.. wa transferred to the base on 
St. Valentine's day much to t.he dellJ'ht of the soldier and confusion 
of the officers. Thl' airforct' finally untanrled themselves by order
inll' her transferred to Otis alrforce ba e, ~{a • "There are lV AFS 
.. a lore down there," sl&'hed tell a at the news. 

New York Firm Files ' OMVI Case Given 
Collection Suit Petit ion To Grancl Jury Here 

A collection suit petition WilS Jo~ Skarda, 904 S. Clark street, 
filed Monday in Johnson ooun·.y I Monday was bound over to the 
court by the Eagle Oil company. Johnson county grand jury on a 
1"ort Plain, N.Y., which sef'ks '0 I <;harge 01 opera\in~ a motor 
coUect $J 13.45 trom Joseph Mil- vehicle while intoxicated. 
lington. Skarda waived preliminary 

The New York company claim~ hearing in polic court and was 
that a judgment for the mon!')' freed arter he postcd $500 bond. 
was awarded them Aug. 4, 1 4!l' IIiC was arrested by highway 
in a New York state county cou. t patrolmen Saturday night one mile 
but that Millington has never paid north of low, Cty on highway 
the amount which he owes them. 218. 

~ // ' ~ ~ 
WITH 

Y2 THE RUBBING 
COVERS SCUFF MARKS I 
GIVES SHOES RICHER COLOR I 

Black, Tan, Brown, Blu., Dark Tan, 
Mid·Tan, OxbJood, 

Mahogony, and N~ 

("II-WII) 

SHOE 
POLISH 

,. 

WCKIES TASTE BEnER 
THAN ANY OTHER CfGARmE 1 
Fine tobacco - and only fine tobacco- can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'l1 find that 
Luckies taste better than any other clsa
rette. Be Happy- Go Lucky todayl 

/ 
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Fast 'reaking 
Chuck Darling Le~ads l 
Iowa Scorers With 20 Iowa, Purdue ,'Wresf/ers Tie * * * * * 

·Wolves Upset Badger~ 
On Vander.Kuy~ s' Baskei 

(Spoclal to Th. Dolly lowon) 
BLOO~!l GTO , 1 D. - It was about tho same storv here 

Monday n~~ht as it was in Iowa City two weeks ago as the'press
ing Indiana Hoosiers downed Iowa, 63-53. 

The victory kept Indiana's title chances alive and sliced idle 
Illinois' first place lead to one ' * * * 
game. If Indiana and Illinois Boxscore 
should tie for the ch:mpiollship, a 
playoff will result to decide the 
league's entry in the NCAA tour
nament. 

Not in Ball Game 

IOWA (53) g 
Calsbeek, f _...... . .. 3 
Cochrane, r _ .......... 4 
Thompson, f .. ! ......... 1 
Darling, e 7 
Ruck, g ... _ ............. 3 
Clilton, g 0 
Greene, g 1 

pt ' ~p 

2 9 
1 12 
I 2 
1 20 
5 6 
1 1 
1 3 

By I{EN CESSNA 

Purdue's defending Big Ten 
wrestling champions earned 
paints in the closing four 
matches to come from behind ' 
and tie Iowa, 13-13, in a dual 
meet at the Iieldhouse Monday 
night. 

It took the heavyweight match 
to decide the score as George 
Myers of the Hawks drew 4-4 
with Walt VieJlieu. Lansing 
t railed 4-3 on m atch points but 
tied th e score and the meet by 
earning one point Ior riding time. 

Conststent Winners 
Three consistent Iowa winners, 

Manuel Macias, phil Duggan and 

Iowa wasn't in the ball game 
Monday night after ' the opening 
minutes. Indiana teok a 20-6 lead 
with nine mInutes lett In the first 
halt and then held on while Iowa 
started a rally that fell shod of 
equaling matters. 

Fred Ruck, a starter at guard 
[01' the first lime since Ihe sec
ond minois game, got Iowa's on
ly field goat in the fil'l.t 11 min
utes. 

Totals .. . ...... 19 15 
INDIANA (63) g r 
Tosheff, f 8 3 

12 
]l( 

4 
3 
o 
1 
4 
1 
o 
3 
4 
1 
1 
3 

Dick Hickenbottom won their 
53 matches, but lack of depth 
tp throughout the squad hampered 
19 the injury riddled Iowa lineup. 

Brown, r ......... _.. 0 1 
Hill , f ........ ..... ,_ .. _ .. 2 0 
Buck, r _ ...... ...... .. 1 0 
Garrett c, .... ,. 4 2 

1 Captain Joe Paulsen joined 
4 teammates George Tesla and Bob 
2 L ege on the Iowa injured list. 

10 Tne Iowa heavyweight, who 

The Hoosier held a 35-21 lead 
at haHlime and were never ser
iously thrcatened by the slower 
moving Hawks in the second half. 

Luft, c ... ___ ..... .. 0 0 
Schooley, c ..... _.. .. 0 0 

o holds a record of nine straigh t 
o dual meet victories, didn't wres-

Miranda, g ... _ ......... 7 0 14 lie because of a ~houlder in-

Chuck Darling led Iowa's scor
ers with 20 paints. In the game 
at Iowa, Coach Rollie Williams 

Masters, g .. ......... 4 0 
Ring, g ... ... _...... ... 1 0 
Vieou, g .............. 0 1 
Robbin.s, g ........ . 0 2 

8 
2 
1 
2 

I{ept the 6-8 center on the bench Totals ....... 27 9 25 63 
most of the night in an attempt lIaU-tlme score: Indiana 35, 
to give the Hawks more speed Iowa 21. 
against the Indiana fast break. Free throws mi£sed: Iowa: Cals-

Ev Cochrane was runner-up in leek 4 Cochrane 3 Clifton 2 
scoring for Iowa with 12. pOi~ts' l Datling' 3, Greene,' Ruck; I n~ 
Cochrane, who started hiS first diana: Masters, Brown 2, Ring 2, 
game of the season for the Hawks, Robbins. 
gathered only three free throws 
in the first haH, but hit four field 
goals and another free throw in 
the second half. 

Calsbeek Get Nine , 
Usually high scoring Frank 

Ca lsbeek scored only nine pOints. 
Indiana's Bill Tosheff got 19 

points to lead the Hoosiers. In 
addition he extended his Big Ten 
free throw record by hitting his 
25th in a row. Don Sunderlage at 
IIlinoi\ held the old record of 20 
straight conversions. 

Despite the bss, Iowa sbyed in 
a third place tie with Wisconsin. 
The Badgers were upset at Madi
son by Michigan, 52-50. 

Ten Tea ms Assig ned 
To Lacal District 

Iowa City was announced ~un
day as one of 33 boys district tour
nament sites. 

The state High School Athlctic 
Association placed 10 teams here 
fol' the meet in the Iowa field house 
starting next Monday. 

The schedule: Monday 7 p.m., 
Musca tine (Catholic) vs. Iowa 
City (St. Patrick's); Monday 8:15 
p .m. Iowa City (University High) 
VB. Monticello. 

Tuesday, 7 p :m., Kalona vs. 
P a rnell; Tuesday, 8:15 p.m., Mar
ion vs. Cedar Rapids (Immaculate 
Conception) . 

Thursday, 6:30, Class B. f inals; 
7:45, Class A final s; and 9 p.m. 
Iowa City vs. Cedar Rapids (Mc
Kinley) in the Class AA final. 

Arrest Former 
LIU Player 
In Fix Scandal 

NEW YORK {lPI- Former Long 
Island univcrsity basketball play
er Nathan (Nat) Miller was ar
n :sted Mcnday ni~ht on charges 
of bribery as the college basket
ball "fix" scandal wide'led. 

Miller, a new figure in the case, 
was arrested after three hours of 
questi:lI1ing at the ortlce of Dis
trict Attorney Frank S. Hogan. 

Asistant District Attorney Mor
ris G. !:1-1n, who conducted the 
intcrrog~' iJ,. , r~t~ 'ed to disclose 
any details except that the char-:;c 
placed against Mill!'r \Val' a be 
··:t;dbeIY." Goldmarl .:0 id not 
say what games were involved, 
or when they were played. He 
said that the details would be 
disclosed today. 

Miller, a five-root, nine-inch 
winner of the purple heart as an 
infantryman in World War II, was 
the ninth player arrested in Ho
gan's current investigation of 
bribes paid to players to "throw" 
games. 

* * * Jury Action. . . 
NEW YORK (JP) - A grand jut'y 

went back to work Monday. dig
ging into basketball's big fixing 

Scoring Leaders scandal but without hearing from 
l't. LouIs 64, Detroll 50 any of the defendants. 
Soton n ail 62, Futgers 44 Some of th e eigh t college play-
Drake 60, Creighton 50 ers involved were expected to 
~~"&'''{,. 51oe~l~a~~~' :Z&M 50 fa ce the jury amid repor ts theY 
Toledo 70. Xavier 6J are ready to tell all and tu rn 
Mlsoul'i 50. Iowa State 154 • 
Konsas Stotc 74 . Nebrask:"a ~4..:.8 _ ___ s_t_a_te_'s_e_v_l_dence. 

By the Sweat of His Brow 

~ 

jury. 

Purd ue trniled 9-3 before Ear.1 
D'Amico won a 4-3 decision [01' 

the BoHerlllaekrs at 157-pounds. 
The 167-pound match endcd 

in a 4-4 draw, narrowing Iowa's 
margin to 11-8. Purdue then tied 
the score in the following bout 
when Jerome Dasso clamped a 
12-6 decision on Dean Lansing. 

'l".lat set the stage for the final 
draw bout between Myers and 
Viellieu. 

Macias Wins 

Iowa started as if to rout the 
Boilermakers. Manuel Macias 
romped to a 10-7 decision and 
Phil Duggan also won, in the 
130-pound division. Macias has 
won six of seven bouts, tying one. 
Duggan has a 0-2 record. 

Big Ten champion 137-pound
er. <i:harles Farlna df Purdue 
Jipped Iowa's lead with a 3-0 
decision. Hickenbottom won his 
fifth mr ,:h of r ' e season on a 
4-2 deci.don .. I 147-pounds to 
precede Pu rdue's closing ra lly. 

Tbe tie was Iowa's second of 
lhe season. The H awks have won 
three and lost two compared to 
Purdue's record of 2-4-1. 

The summa:'ie~: 
1~3-pound s: M.cias H) deelsloned Par

sons IP). 10-7. 
t:JO-pound.: DUglrDn I [I dcclsloncd 

Murohy ' P I. 6-1. 
r" · poullds: Farino j p, decisloncd 

:::elijer 11" 3-0. 
117-pounds: Hickenbottom ,I) de-

clsloned Bowditch IP, 4-2 . 
J.ll· )')ouuds : D'Amico (PI d ecision cd 

Thomes t U t 4 ~3. 
161-pounds: Heoton II) drew with Par

ker IPI. '1-4. 
In-pounds: Dono tl:,I.. declslonecl Lan

slnll II I, 12-6. 
IIcavywellht : M:vcrs tl , drew wilh 

Vlellieu IP ). 

Girls Siale Cage 
Meet. Starts Today 
With 4 Game Slate 

DES MOINES (JP) - The I O~1 
girls state high school basketball 
championships open in Drake 
fieldhouse today wilh two aIter
noon and two evcning games on 
tap. 

Today's schedule: 
2 p.m. - Churdan va Knoxvlllc 
3 p.m. - Monona. vs Wiota 
7:30 p.m. - HolsteIn vs Mora-

via 
9 p.m, - Steamboa~ Rock vs 

Farragut 
If comparative records are ~n 

indication, this year's tournametll 
promises to be a high-scoring af
fair. 

The field of 16 boasts eight 
teams which averaged 60 or more 
points during the regular season. 
Last year there were only foul' 
scoring this high . 

There are five repeaters ;n 
the title fie ld, Winterset, Sperry, 
Wiota, Deep River and Steam-

I boat Rock. Slater, last year's cham
pion, was eliminated earlier in 
the qualifying rounds. 

Tourney Delayed 
Late nominations have caused 

a postponement until Thursday 
(If the second annual East-West 
intramural basketball game. 

PracUce sessions for all four 
teams will be held tonigh t 
place of the scheduled game. 

Luncheon Spedal 

65c 
Ham and Beans 

Meal Balls .,.d Gpaehdtl 
Meat Loaf ' and Spanish Sauce - -

~Iallhed i'otatqes, Bre.li, 

( I' Wirephoto) 
l\IRS, flER l\fAN WEllMEIER leaned over a fence Monday to wipe 
the brow of her husband after he had completed a long worllout at 
Cincinnati's ,prine kainln .. camp In Tampa, F la. lYehmcler Is one 
or Ih~ Reds' ronr ~tart\ng' plt('hl"r~. All major /(-aglle ('Iubs !'Ilartl"ll 
inlclI&ivc Imillln, lUoOllay In tIl!';r soutlJel'lI cnml)~ . 

I A'MVET"S 
/1 '12 S. C ..... , 

~JADISO , WIS. (UP)- Leo Va~deJ'Kuy, Michigan's hot 

shot artist, plunked in u field goul in :thc last three seconds of the 
game to upset Wisconsin, 52-50, Monday night, 

A rebound by six feet, seven inch Center Dick Williams knot

. I 

...... 'I' Iowan rhot.cl) 

tcd the scorc at 50-all, with one 
minutl' 57 seconds remaining' in 
the game. Michigan kept posses
sion of the ball, stalled until 
three seconds were left, and Van
Kuy Slipped in the winning 
bucket with a hook shot. 

The loss kept Wisconsin in II 

third place tic wIth Iowa, which 
lost to Indiana Monday night. 

Tight zone defense kept both 
leams shooting from well out in 
the court. And the fast brealt 
each team used kept the play at 
a I)risk pace. 

VanderKuy, who paced both 
teams with 22 paints, whipped 
in the Wolverines' first seven 
points in the game. 

Wisconsin jumped into an early 
lead, but the Wolverines hacked 

Standings 
IV I, I'CT TJ:J OF 

IllinoiS . . 11 I .917 860 'lao 
Ind iana 10 3 . ~33 77~ 848 
IOWA 1 n • GR3 1116 4'W 
Wisconsin 7 ~ .583 671 672 
Northwestern ~ a .536 892 921 
Minnesota 7 .500 83() 789 
Mlchl"an St.tc 5 7 .417 5<;4 "6 
MichigAn 3 9 .210 626 710 
Purdue 3 10 .231 869 95j! 

THE PRESSURE WAS APPIJIED but he wouldn't go down. Iowa's 123-]Iounder, Manuet Macias, came 
close to a fall in the third round against Purdue's Harold Parsons In the first bout of the Iowa-Purdue 
wrestling meet Monday nigM. l\la.cias, In his best showing of the year, ecored a decision over Parsons, 
10-7, tor his fifth win of the year aealnst two losses and a draw. The meet ended ill a 13-13 tie, 

Ohio State 3 It .214 910 1,020 

away until they broke a 15-\~ 
tie, and forged to a 21-18 lead. 

The Badgers snapped back ith 
six straight points while Michigan 
was scoreless. MIchigan bounced 
into the lead again and stalled 
llie fiMlmfuu~otlliefi~h~r 
on top of a 25-24 score. 

Illinois , Gains in AP UP Basketball Polls 
NEW YORK (JP) - Illinois, 

battling for the Big Ten cha~p- I 
ionship, made the largest stfides 
th is week in the Associated Press 
basketball poll which is still dom
inated by mighty Kentucky. 

The Jlli.:i, who took over the 
conference lead with a 71-65 vic
lory over Indiana last Monday, 
j umped from tenth place to sixth, 
replacing St. Louis, which fell four 
notches. 

AP Poll 
TilE TOP TEN 

1. Kentucky 1751 124-1 . . 1.221 
2. Oklahoma A. and M. 128) 125-11 954 
3. Columbia (111 (19-01 801 
4. Kan.a. Slate 13/ '16-31 661 
5. Bradley .2) 126-4/ .... . 492 
6. [lIlnols 15/ .17-3. . .. 454 
7. [ndla"a 181 tlG-31 ........... 441 
B. North Carolina State ,3. 125·41 390 
9. St. Joh,,' •• 21 .20-3) " 354 

10. 51. Louis .20-6 . .. 298 
TilE SECOND TEN 

NEW YORK lIP) - With a con-
sistency approaching monotony -

* * * Gophers 56, MSC 39 
for its basketball rivals - mighty MINNEAPOLIS lIP) - Minneso
Kentucky topped the ratings of 'I tll closed Its basketball season 
the United Press board of coaches Monday night by wa.lJoping Micht,-

! th . th k . M gnn State, 56-39, In a sluggJsn 
or e Sl~ . wee In. a row on- Big Ten game. 

11. Brigham Younll 12) 123-51 
12. Arizona 122-41 ... .. .. 
13. Toleclo '6' '20·6' .. .... .. . a. Dayton 13) .23-41 ..... , ... :. 

day as IllmOls, the Big Tcn lead- Myel' Skoog, playing his la~t 
cr, vaulted from 11th to fifth game for Minnesota, scored 18 
place. points to lead Minnesota to its 

g~ The Wildcats, who have won:!4 seventh conference win of the 
100 out of 25 games and begin defense year out of 14 games. 

Kentucky, loser of only one 13. Vllla.novo 131 '22·4 • .... . 
16. BelOIt '51 117-4. .. ..... . 

79 of their southeastern conference Minnesota grabbed an early lead 
~~ tournament championship Thurs- and never appeared to be in ser-
62 day, received 28 first place votes ious trouble. Michigan State kept 
~ and a total of 339 out of a pos- in the ball game for the fir~t 
28 ~ible 350 points from the 35 lead- half and trailed only 26-23 at the 

mg coaches who make up the intermission. 
board. I Minnesota ran away with the 

I. Konl\.Oky '24-11 . 339 That was the third best show game in the second hal!. SkoO.1 

game in 25, held firm to the N0'1 17. UCLA II. 116-8) . .. . 
1 position followed again by 18. Southern DlIlCornl. '41 '20-41 , 19. W •• hlncton III lIB-5 1 . 
Oklahoma A and M (25-1) and 29. Murray Ky. II) 121-6) . 
Cclumbia (19-0), the only major * * * 
unbeaten team in the country. UP Poll 

Fast limes Retorded 
As Frosh T ratkmen 
Beat Badgers, 66-48 

Several Hawkey~ freshm~n 
turned in fast times as, they 
trampled Wisconsin, 66,48, lh 
their opening Big Ten freshmeh 
postal track meet. 

Ted Wheeler, from Evanston, 
III., scored two oustanding per· 
iormanees, His 4:23.5 mile and 
9:35.6 two mHe were the best 
comparative marks on the sheef. 

Another winnel', Leroy Ebert CIt 
Iowa Colly, clicked of! a time or 
I :5&.8 in the half mile. He aiso 
scored a second in the quarter 
with a time of 51.6. 

Top scoring honors went to Lo
rel12:ie Williams from Gary, Incl:, 
and Wheeler. Both runners.-com· 
piled two firsts for ten J>ofnt$ . 
Williams lcaped 22 teet, 5 inChes 
in the broad jump and won the 
40-yard dash in :04.6 seconds. 

Fostal meets are held betweeh 
Big Ten freshman track teams to 
create an atmosphere as close tb 
actual competition as possible. 
This is done without the fi.e~1/' 
men actually running against e~ch 
other. :1 J 

Each frosh team holds a time 
trial at their home track. The I 
results of these trials are mailed , 
to another school and compared f 
on palJ(lr. 

The times in the 440 were com· 
pared, with Iowa com:ing out ·.on 
top. The Iowans scored a grand 
slam, takh1g all three places' for 
nine poInts. 

Stan Levinson, Ottumwa, 11'011 

th Is event wi th a time of 51.6, 
and anchored the Hawkcyes to 
victory in the mile relay. 

IOWANS WIN 
CHICAGO - Three Iowans 

won bO\lts in the Chicago Golden 
Gloves tournament Monday night, 
The winners, all in the 112. 
pound class, were: Don Lee, Des 
Moines; Louis Nelson, Sioux 
City, and Aurelio Mendez, Cedar 
Rapids. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
'] ',len in order came Kall sas 

State (18-3), Bradley (2-64), Il
l inois 07-3), Indiana (16·3), 
North Carolina Slate (25-4), St. 
Johns (20-3)' and St. Louis (20-6). 

2. Oklol\Om. A&M '25-11 ....... 3()3 ing ever made by a team in the and Forward Maynard Johnson, 

~ : ~~I~~~,bl:tW9~:8-.3.' .. : .:....... ~~ 13 weekly ratings and marked ih~ who ended the night with 10 ' -Ri~~~~~;;=i~ 
5. IIl1noll 117-3' .. ,............ 162 ninth time this season that Coacil points, fo un d the range shortly 
~: ~~dJ~~~n.'s16;~~_3) ··:. :~: Adolph Rupp's marauders we"c after the second half started, but 
8. Bradley 126-4. 113 rated the nation's No. 1 colJCI(C Michigan State failed to find the The final poll will be conducted 

next week, when most of the 
regular season schedules are com
pleted. Bradley was No. 1 in the 
fl nnl poll last year. 

Kentucky, which has clinch~d a 
spot in the NCAA tournament 
open~ng March 20 by taking' the 
Southeast"':'n conference crown, 
d re w 7 first p13ce votes froln the 
165 ~p rts writers and broad
casters who participated in th c 
latest poll. 

Adolph fiupp's Wildcats 
ul)1ossed u total of 1,221 poJnts, 
which 'are awnrcled on the W;;;'s 
of ten fur u first place vole, nine 
(01' se~ond and so fo r th. 

. * * * Bradley Upsets , 
Oklahoma A & M 

E'.TILLWATER,OKLA. (ll'I-For
ward Fred Schlictman flipped !n a 
25-100t set shot in the waning iec
onds Monday night to give Bradley 
a hair-breath 51-50 upset victory 
over high-riding Oklahoma A M, 

It was the first Missouri Vl\lley 
conference defeat fo r A & M; 
ranked second in the nation, ~nd 
second loss in 27 games this sen
son . l 

After trailing 27-22 at the hall 
and lagging several points almost 
the entire game, the Aggies jump
ed into a 50-49 lead with only 
seconds remaining when Forward 
Don Johnson sank two free throws. 

IT" 
NO WASTED STEPS 

h ' l \~ block orr campUs .. . drop 
your cloth es .rr on the WIY to c la ss, 
0, take advan'are ., our free ,Iek .. 
• p II delivery .crvlc •. 

NO W ~STED TIME 
We hl"e a l urrl elent ofClce 'Que to 

.llure every cu lomer prompt and 
co.rteoul IUvlu. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
Wt're lo('.t.. .. " on .. wide Itree' with 

.drquate ,.rkin( tlllcllltlu. 

pal'i:j Cleane/t:j 
121 Iowa Ave. 

Dial 3138 

9. N. Carolina Stat •• 25·4) 16021 team. basket and I time after t ime threw 10. Brl~ham Youn, 123·5) 
....:.~.;;:;.----.;;:;.-=-.....:..;;:;.-----= Oklahoma A and M, the Mis- the ball away, or shot and miss-

Bradley May Expand 
Proposed Tournament 

PEORIA, ILL. (ll'I - Athletic 
Di rector Arthur J. Bergstrom said 
Monday that Bradley uni versity 
plans to send out more "feelers" to 
tes t interest in its proposed cam
pus basketball tournament next 
mon th. 

Bradley President David Blair 
Owens said Sunday that the tour
nament was a "virtual cinch" to 

Iowa Athletic Director Paul 
Brechlcr said Monday nigM 
Iowa had not received an In
vltatllln to the Bradley tourna
ment "We probably won't eith 
er," Brechler said, " because of 
the Pie Ten's attitude toward 
pos~-se.son games." 

be held, but Bergs.trom said MOll
day that at least four more "feel
ers" would be sent out before a 
definite decision is reached. 

Owen said the tournament, ori
ginally scheduled as an eight-team 
affair, might be expand~d to a 
10 or 12-team meet, dcpending on 

souri VaHey conference leader ed the backboard entil'ely, 
with a season record o( 25-1, re- Center Raymond Staffen scored 
tained second place for the fifth 11 points to lead ,Michigan Stat') 
consecu tive week with four first In the ~coring column, 
place votes and 303 points. The 
Aggies thus lost three points from Wilclcats 84, Purdue 83 
last week in their quest to over
take Kentucky for the national 
championship. 

Points arc aw,I"dC'd on Ihe b~sit; 
of 10 for a fi rst plare " ~le, 

nine for second, and so on dOWel 
to one point for a I Oth place vote, 
Coaches based their rankings on 
games played through Saturday, 
Feb. 24. 
Kan~as Slate, leading tbe J3ig 

Seven conference with an 18-3 s'l!I
son r ecord, jumped from fifth to 
lhird place with one first place 
vote and 213 points. 

LOlas Gains Win 
In Loop Playoff 

WA VERLY (JP)- LOI'lIS deCeat
ed Westmar, 64-48 , in a playoff 
for th e Iowa conferellce's north 
division crOlVll here Monday night. 

Jim McC.,be, Loras forward, hit 
32 points to lead aU scorerS. 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (IP) -NOI·th
western eked out an 84-83 vic
tory over Purdue in a BI" Ten 
busketball game here Monda y 
night. 

It wns Sec-saw thrill er from 
Leginning to end in which the 
score was tied 15 times - nine 
times ill the first half and the 
lead changed ~evcn times. 

Purdue, sparked by Carl Mc
Nulty's 30 points, battled into :J 

42-40 halftime lead . But as soon 
as play was resumed the din.~
dong battle continued. 

Northwestern held the biggest 
lead of the game - eight poin ts 
- with about eight minutes . !/1 
go, 73-65 , but the Boilcrmaker~ 
surged back and grabbed the lead 
again. 

interest. But Bergs trom said the Loras will meet St. Ambrose, 
housing shortage and the lime I southern division champion In an 
element would have to be COli- Iowa conference playoff Frioay 

Purdue led, 81-80, with less than 
lwo minutes remaining. Ray RII
gelis then tied the J:sme up lor 
the last time with a fielder, and 
Jake Fendley hit another two
'pointer and added a free throw. 
Neil Schmidt countered for Pur
due with a bucket when time r an 
out. sidered. night a t Cedar Ra pids, 

SUREI We're blowing our own horn 
about ..... ~, 

MEMBER 

the cleaning service that we have to offer 

yo~. Our dry cleaning department and our 

laundry r!90artment are designed to give your 

clothes the best possiole cleaning. 

Call 4', 77 for Prom!'t Pick-Up and Deliv::'Y 
.." . 

Our trucks !,ass your door daily 

LET ONI CAU IJO BOTH 

313 

s, 

Well. the first thing yoU 
lmow it's going to be elecliob 
time rll'ln (March !l6) and t 
lot of IIS cIlI~c lls al'e going to 
be 8ittIng /lfOllnd wonileri.Jlli 
Wha t'~ T:I I~? . , _ anoth~!' 
olectlon for wh:-.t? 

People jll~t nalurally forB'~t 
"boul electlon~ . What Is 'eas
ier than fd 'lIng an electlo~ 
UI leEJ it mlgbt be wedding an .. 
nlveI'!:\rlc/J or birthdays o! 
i'notho'·/l·in·la.w T Of c9tttli~ 
Ie you target an anniversary 
nbout the worst you can ex· 
pect 13 a h'tflll 01 teari or ' ~ 
~cw d~ rs of hnl1 ercnt 8ilenc~ 
Iml , ... hcn )'ClI fOfget to 'votf 
In It local clee~lon you Jel ~ 
p'·lnful I; l~ l~ In the scat ~, 
your de~ aey. . , 

ThIs Murch 26 election wi!' 
Itctcl'llllne \'i)IO wlil eel·vo.. bt 
til" Itex l City cOltllell. Flvl 
OQ\lnclll1lca will be ele~t\ 
Thrc~ .or th~J1\ WIJl 8erve tou 
yc~ro And two w{1l hold oft,c~ 
[01' 1\ hl'o 'C,\I' term. This II 
r~1 vcry 1 gal btcluse the li.w 
~'Ov!l:1es that Cities over 20,· 
o~a In pop\11,atlon eMil .. elec\ 
flv~ COtlncl!men under the 
cot1nCll'Il1~'n~geJ' form of goy· 
crnlnent. , ; ' . 

l( YOtl recJii, Iowa mtltirlS 
o.aoplcd th counCU-/11ana,e;' 
1>lah In a npeclal election It._I 
~ \'Ii'll. Thl, comil,1i, e\4ictloll Is 
tho fir t step In formln, :. ' 
city :;overnmcnt lUlder lr.1al 
plnh. Nol only Is It tho f rtl 
ste~, but It 18 lliso one of· t~. 
l')1o~l Iln l', .. tMl. 

The low:! CILy Oo\mCil'M~' 
R.~el' ASMcll\tlon hM Min:' 
fi"O m('n, Illld wili eup 
lhcm tor elecUon. Fot tItr 
two-yC!!1' t 1'111 William J. ~olr 
land anti J/l me~ M. Holtei hIve 
bee;! ncmc<1 , ItolIllnd 13 In 1/1' 
In~ttt· .. !nr bUBlnul Iterr, ant: ' 
1I9ttci Is a local optometriAL 

The th l'e~ men to be IUP" 
portod by tho USOclatlon ' tor 

, fOllr-yel\l' brnu are \Valier Ijl 
Daykin, CIlIl'enc A. ParlMk 
anti W. V, (Pat) JJ'etuon. 
Prot. Oayl(ln Is on 80'1'5 ~eill' 
lege '" CO)nlllCI'Ce t8.~1l1ty, r,.t'r 
1:\ 1{ 18 proprilltor or a rrocet1 
~tol'e 11cl'e, and Pearson I. ~Ii~ 
Pat part or P earson's !!rill 
lito l' • All five or ' I.hele mtll 
hsve on thing In oommon 1-
t hey AI'e ali Interested in ~. 
lei' cit)' · IOvernment. TIle), 
111'8 all mlll'I'led 100, 10 t~1 
uhou ld milan lomethlhr. llUy' 
b I\. IndirlUe8 plltle~c., 

T"!~ Ad\'f'rtl.elnHlt 
1·.ld for IIf the 

ootlNOU..aiANAOd A88I~ 

iT1 
on 
ti~ 

of 

Ac 
th 
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Cou~t Rules Junior Pan hellenic 
"Ians Mass Meeting 

A mass meetlng of Junior Pan~ 
hellenic will be held at 4:30 p.m. 

loday in 221A SchaeUer hall. 
A hOllsemothers panel is 

planned. Speakers will be Mrs. 
Francis L. Ford, housemother of 
Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A Wis- "Housemothers' School at Purdue 
,collsin "public ll~i11ty anU-s trik, u~' verslty"; Mrs. Ralph verhol
~8W" - similar to. laws in a nu c housemother of Delta Gamma, 
ber of other states - was de- . so al sorority, "Pledge Respect 
.F lared unconstitutional Mond Toward Housemother"; Mrs. 
by the sllpr~me court. I' Birdsall, housemother of 

The Wisconsin law, in forbid- TJlu Delta, social fraternity, 
.ding strikes on public utili "Duties of a Fraterntty House-
I'equtred compulsory arbi tratiop mqther," and Mrs. G. W. Daht, 

'bl labor-management dispuld housemother of Sigma Chi social 
that threatened to interrupt d- !l:aternity, "What a Sorority Can 
sentiat public service. Do for a Fraternity." 

The 6-3 court decis ion throw~ 

ihg it out held that it encroachqd , Ba re POSSe. b."I."ty 
on feder~l l\lw, notably the "n -
tional emel'gency strike" clauses 
o( the Tall-Hart ley act. 

The Nationa, Labor Rela t! 
Act of 1935 (Wagncr Act) and 
ihe Labor M!lnagement Relatia s . 
Act o( 1947 (l'aft-HartJey) " e 
the SU!ll'emo law of the land," the 
court held . 

"This court must take the 
'comprehensive and valid iedel'al 
legislation as enacted and declare 
invalid state regulation which 
impinges on that legislation ," lit 
,added. I 

. The Wi sconsin opinion was the 
principal one of 18 handed down 
by the cC)urt MOllctllY, along with 
vnnoullcemenls of whether it 
)Vould review still othcr cases. 
Still left hanging, however, was 
perhaps the most eagerly awaited 
opl'\ion - whethcr to uphold the 
convictions of 11 top Commuru.st 
leaders accu~ed of conspiring to 
overthrolV the government. 

Chief Justice Vinson delivered 
the opinion throwing out the 
Wisconsin anti-strike law. Join
~ng with him WE:re Justices Reed, 
Jackson, Douglas, Clark a'nd 
~lack . 

------".,---
~alian Gives Illustrated 
Lecture on Excavations 

Elementary te.;:~ hers in the In
dian service are urgently needed, 
the civil service commission an
lIounced today. The commission 
3nnounced an examination for 
these teachers in. Ju ne 1950 but 
not enough qualifiM' candidates 
have applied . 

The jobs being filred from the 
commission's examination pay 
$3,100 per year. Information about 
requirements may be obtained 
from the civil service secretary, 
Lester Parizek, at the Iowa City 
po!toftice. 

HENRY 

REFLECTING THE OOPES of 
the future, Billy Senft smiled 
broadly into a mirror In a New 
York hotel as Albert Roberts 
(rear) explained a new halr-
grillvinc discovery. It's a hor
mone obtained from the pitUi
tary glands of hogs and has 
be£n, according to Roberts, suc
cessfully used on two men who 
were baid for five years. It Is 
being offered to doct.ors and 

' hospitals for further investiga-
lion. 

! '~O::P:E:Y::E:::::::::::::!~~1::::::== 

Gammack Asserts 
Japan Is America's 
'Strongest' Ally 

Where Reds May' Attack 

Gordon Gammack, columnist 
and war correspondent for the Des 
Moines aegister and Tribunl' , 
speaking belore more than 200 
members of the American Legion 
post 17 here Monday night said 
"the strongest potential aily we 
have in the world today is Japan." 

Gammack, who visited Jap:m 
last September as part of a world 
tour, soid "The greates surprise 
of the whole trlp was this grea t I 

bond of friendship between the I 
UnIted States and Japan." 

He attributed this to the sym 
pathetic and unders\anding con
duct of our occul?ation forces and 
to Japan's intense fear of Russia:' 

Leaving Japan, Gammack spent 
more than a month in Korea where 
he visited the front and saw Amer
ican tank-led infantry recpature 
Taejon with support o! the air
force . 

Never before have I seen such 
cooperation, he declared, between 
the ground troops and the air
force. 

He explained fuat the early set
backs of the w,,;: might have been 
anticipated. The occupation forces 
in Japan had had little or no com
bat training, he said, and when 
they were thrown into battle they 
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I were "stunned and surprised." ALLIED FORCES HAVE been alerted In this arll,. south of the 38th parallel where Chine e Red 

Dorothy White to Solo 
On Facultv Music Hour 

Dorothy White, lnstructor in 

buildups were located l\londay. The Allies (blaeil arrows) have moved cauUously In the central and 
east-central sectors of South Korea. Four dlvl IOIlB were Identified In the front lines, in addition to t.he 
25th division on the Seoul front. where the Reds were I'e)lorted building up .ldchses north 01. the 
Han river. Open arrows locate sectors where Red resl~bnce was reported as action slowed in some 

the music department, will be _a_r_e_a_s, ________________ _ 
f lute soloist on the faculty music 
hour, Wednesday at 8 p.m., on 
station WSUI-KSUI. 

Miss Wh ite will be accompanied 
by PrOf. Norma Cross, pianist; 
Elbert Masmar, G, Clarinda, clar 
inet; Frank Malewski, instructor, 
oboe; Paul Anderson, instructor, 

250,000 Gis 
Now in Korea 

horn; Robert Tyndall, music lec~ WASHINGTON (Al)-Gen. Omar 
turer, bassoon, and Fred Demp~ N. Bradley disclosed Monday lh"t 
ster, G , Iowa City, cello . 

Selections for the program Will well over 250,000 Americans arc 
be "Sonata da G3mera, Opus 48" fighting in Kore .. "for this nation 

and our position in world affairs." 

The chairman of the joint chiefs 

by Pierne; "BaUade" by Frank 
Martin; "Sonatina" by Halsey Ste_ 
vens, and "Opus 24, No.2" by the 
quintet, by Hindemith . of staff used 250,000 as a round 

CZECH MINIS'IbR ARRESTED figure "for security reasons" when 
PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA he testi!ied before the house 

(A")-Dr. Vlado Clementis, former armed services committee. 
Czechoslovak foreign minister, Later he lold reporters that it 
was r eported today by Prague did not include the airforce 
newspapers to be under arrest. fighting over Korea or the ' navy 
Clementis, ousted Communist figh ting oft the shores of the pen
foreign minister, had been miss- insula. Recently navy sources 
ing since late January Crom his said 90,000 officerS' and men were 
apartment and from his office in engaged in Korean waters. The 
the state bank, where he headed I airtorce has not disclosed its .li-
the securities department. gures. --------

ANDERSON 

Jury Set for Suits Against Eldon Miller 
A jury of seven women and 

five men was impanelled Mon
day for the Johnson county dis
trict court trial 01 two damage. 
suits brought agair, , t Eldon 
Miller, Inc., Iowa City trurking 
concel·n. 

District Judge J ames P. Gaff
ney said the trial of the suits 
will not begin until 9:30 a m. 
Thursday because one of the at
tor/lCYs is unable to be present 
in court before then. 

Simon Mullett, Kalona feed 
dealer, asks $1,625 lor the loss of 
his t ruck which was demolished 
in the collision wi th one of Mil\~ 
er's gasoline transport trucks last 
July 3. 

The other action is brough t by 
Isaac D. Yoder, driver of Mul~ 
lelt's truck. He asks $7,500 for 
cuts and bruises and a deep knee 
punctu re which he claims will 
prevent him from driving trucks 
in the future . 

The two suits will be tried to
gether, because both stem [rom 
the same accident. 

Both plaintiffs claim that the 
Miller transport failed to yield 
haH of the highway and was 
traveling too fast when the 
trucks collided one and one-hul! 
miles southwest of Shueyville, 
on highway 218. 

Eldon Miller, Inc., in a count
er-claim, charges Yoder with the 
same negligence, and asks judg
ment of $4,318.68 for damages, 
loss of use, and towing charges 
on the transport truck. 

SAPPY JOB 
KENOSHA, WIS. IlPI - Keno

sha policemen turned in a snappy 
job of recovering a stolen car 
h re Monday. They were still 
jotting down the police radio des
cription oC thc stolen car when 
one said: "There il is." They ar
rested Leonard Alexonis, Wauke
gan, Ill. 

V~tal Statistics 
DJR'MIS 

'\ ~111 w<)~ born Sunday to Mr. and 
MI"~. Cal Caldwtll, Wellman, at Merey 
hospital. 

1\ ."on 'Wnl5 born Sunday ~o ~~fr . : nd 
I\1t"1 . John E. Green. 821 I owa avenue. nt 
Morcy hospital. 

DEATH 
BernArd WilBon, 62, Marathon. Satur

day. 0\ Unlverllty hospital. alter lwo 
wee's o( IlIneSJ. 

Robert Bw'hlond. 23 Of'lweln, Sunday, 
at Unlver!llfty hOf\pit:11. 

nlARRI Oil LICENSES 
A license w:" Is!\ued Saturday to D Oll 

W .. lph"!. 2~. nnd Jacqueline E,an. bolh 
(rom Ced.r Rnplds. 

A license was Issued Saturday to Eu
"en~ DEirnclle. 17, and Nancy BOlCh. 15. 
both lrom Musctttfnc-. 

A lIerny wns b!lued Monday to Jo 
Gnrry Smllh. 23,tm BetlY Rosenbaum. 
~I. both oC lown CI Y. ______ _ 

It's A Raincape, But Why? 

, 
BEACH RAIN CAPES DOUBLING AS beach bags are the newest 
thin, in beachwear from Pa.ris, as modeled abovc. Women wlJ\ fa 

to any lenrths to keep from geUing wet in their bathing suits. 

By GENE AHERN 
~------------~------------~~~---NONSENSE! 

I'll GET HIM HERE. 
IN A f\N:)VING VAN I 

IT'S LONG 
ENOUGH 10 SLEEP 

IN AND HIGH 
ENOUGH SO H~ 
CAN SIT UP.' 

• WANT AD RATES 
• HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT • • One day _ •. ____ .. _ 6c per word , . 

Tb ... 10e r word No, we don t have auy magic 
ree uilfS --" pe . d 

Six day . ... ____ ... 13c per word I secret to tell you how to fm an 
One Monlh ._ .... 39c per word apartment. In fact , U's common 

Cb",,11 your ad In L'>e fln .. ' lS!ue II .P- . knowledge that Daily l owan 
pun. Tb~ Danv In .... n ean be res""n- Want Ads have been gctting good 
alble tor only onr Incorrecl tn ... rtIon. 

Dudli.nel results for apartment-hunters. 

Weekdays .4 p.m . 
Saturday Noon 

Brlnr Advertisement to 
The Dally Iowan Busj ne Office 

Basement. Eut Hall r-r phone 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room for men. Student or 
bU41neu men. (20 N. C llbert. pnon~ 

21m. 

F'UR.N1SHED room •. Men. Clo e In. Dial 
9')41 after 3. 

TWO room.-IIvlng room. II plnl room. 
f'urnlshe<l. Dial 9041. 

I--~~~~~~--------ROOM for sludent _ITI. wIth cook In, 
prl"Ue,es. Call 82265. 
----~--------- ------SINGLE room-men-. Cloae In. Phone 

81892. II~ E. MarkeL 

ROOMS, men. 120 E; Market. Phone 
0202. 

SINGLE room tor student man. DIal 
14!1O. 

Los! and found 

Those who ad,'ertise in the 
"Wanted to Rent" classification 
often call us and ask to cancel 
their ads beca:Jse thcy've found 
a place. Sometimes it only takes 
one insertioa. 

It's eo: -"7 to sec why thb bap
pens. I Owa City property 0\ ners 
know the Iowan reache:; tholls
ands of students. so they keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad page. 

You can get your message be
fore these renters. We can't 
guarantee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but Cor t he in
expensive rates, it's certa in ly 
wOI·th a try. Try n Wont Ad to
day. 

4191 
Dully Iowan Want Ads 

Apartments for TTem 

DlAMOND rlnc lost In Union Frldoy. NICELY Curnlshed aPartment. Adul~. 
Phone 1 0~ Coll~t. Bernita Rohl1l".. 0 1_1 1-$77. 

MI. Plea.anl. Reward. 
LOST: Gold clove , uard Saturday I\I~hl 

bt!tween WHt laW" Park ond P(eld. 
house. Cnll 4770 ofler 5. 

Mi8ceHane01l8 for Sale 

HICH chaIr, "I\o""r" ranllt'. Dial 71". 
LOST: Bro",n shell rImmed' .1 ...... 1>0:- BARRACKS lumlahJn... Ineludln, aU-

t",een W.sllown and Racine' •. Rew.1rd. tornaHe WI' her _nd "I~trlc reCrller-
CoIn KA) . ~"l. 22%3. ::."t:.:o.:.:r.~P:.:.ho::n:.:e_.:.-.:IT:.:I::e.:..._ _____ ____.,. 
--- --..,L..-------- NINE uSt><l R,lrllerltorl. 23 recondl-

oc:xns lIoned Washl". rnachlnel. Larew 

..... US LOAmD t A cun •• carner .. , d~· 
Compnny, aerol, (rom City Hnll. 

mond. , c1olhlnc, ete. REtolABLIJ: LOAN SHOTC\TN- 12 'UD,.. 8 .hol. Bolt ac-
CO. 109 E .. : 5urhnllton. lion-with 29 .hello. d anln, kll, ear-

ryln. bA,. Brand new. m,h .. t blddu. 
QUICK LOANS on Jowelty. clothtn.. can between 2 nnd 430 p.m. 2533. 

r.dlo.. elc. HClCK-.. VE LOAN, 128\; 
S . Dubuque. PIANO. CoIU 7712 .lter 6 p.m. 

ONE D~xt.". we.her 7 monthl old with He!p Wanted pump. 011. Kelvln.tor 6 cubIc Coo. re
CrlleratOr. Onr Phlleo home freeer, one 

NEWSPAPER ""rrlrr boy. AppUuUont Bendix I •• dr~er. Jlck.OIl·. Eleclric and 
8_;;~~.ted (or Dally Jowln route. CoIn G_I_lt~. ___ .-_______ _ 

OLD 011 palnlinl for ... I~. O' x 3'8" wllh 
WANTED Youne man lor lantlor work 8 Inch R"tlque lold frame. Cull 5006 

McNamarA', Furniture Store, over w~ek~nd or aeter 5 Mondo,Y or 

WANTED: Youn. mnn to learn furniture TueSday. 
bUltne ... Permnnenl Job In view. Mc- --...,P".-r-s-o-n-«'lr--:S;:;.-rv---";l:-c-e-s--
McNamar.·, Furniture Store. 

Typinl] 

TYPING- General and lbesls. 
8-0904. 

EXPERIENCED edllorlol ... lalAnee wUh 
your book. and .rUcle~- m."uacrlpl 

revISion. Drooereadln.. Indexlnl avoll
Phone able al hourly rot ... Box &I. 

TYPING- General and thell.. Phone 
8-1348. 

Work Wanted 

BABY allllne. menCUn, Jlt.o curtain. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY .Itlln,. Mrs. De France. 8-11IM. 

Instruction 
I. undered. Phone 8-1268. BJlt.'..ROOM danee leuol\I. Mimi Youel . 

Autos for Sale - Used 

11149 Chevrolet. 01.1 nil I evening •. 

1937 I.:HEVROLET. 2 door. 1\ vrry "ood 
rUMina cor, $165. 1939 NA R 4 door 

.ednn. Good cond1lion . R •• onably 
priced. 1185. See Ih~1Ie and olbe" al 
Ekwall Motors, 627 S. aplto!. 

Wtt ·lu, Dial "lid. 
BALLROOM dallcln,. Harriet Wallll. 

Dial 37!1O. 

Music and Radio ---
P.A. RENTAL and ... 1 ••. Recorded m",,

Ie (or ~·our donce.. WOODBURN 
SOUND St":RVICE. 8 E. Colle,,,, DIal 8-

'42 STUDEBAKER Champion. Phone 3749. 0_1_51_ • ...,-__________ _ 

ihDlO ttl>llrln. JACKSON'I! ZLJo:C. 
1947 FORD elchl d.lux~. Tudor. Vcry 

clean. Forell C. Yote. 470 RIverdale. 
Phone 8-1674 . ~ 

'37 DODCE Coupe. Exlenslon 3536.--r 

Insurance 

FOR fire: and auto jruura.nce. bom~. and 
acrea,e, . lee WhlUnl-Kerr Really Co 

f)\ ~1 2123. 

5 Beautiful Colorprints 
Posl Card Size 

5 for S3.00 

3. S. Dubuque 9158 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
For Sale 

'41 Ford Tudor 
'4G Plymouth 4·door 
'48 Chevrolel 4-door 
' 47 Chevrolet Tudor 
' 47 BuIck Super 4-door 
'49 Ford Tudor 
'40 Dodge Tudor 
'87 Chevrolet Tudor 

NALl; MOTORS 
210 S. BurJinrton 

T" '" • Nn nrV'l' 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicra!t Supplies 

'I'oollng Copper Mode l Airplanes 
Model Railroads 

Rhinestone J ewelry 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

IT'S DRY 
The LaUIlt!rolllut Drier 

fI\lff5 your clothe 
DRY in minutcs 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Burcn 

Dia l 80201 for an apPOintment 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer, 

\Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Ph~ne 6838. 

lOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
I'~ ; '." f1i"cr~id(' Dr' ve 

LAFF-A-DAY J 

• 
'''that's a little low fOl' 11 I'. I'd say 160 p<lunds was her 
.. _ __ _ _best fighting welght.'L . 
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'Bic,!c/e Shiel' WnJ JJerk" '-AwarJAJ &Jl 
I Reviewer Awards SU I 'Oscar' 

; I For ' Outstanding Achievement 
By JACK LAkSEN 

A hOlll a mon th ago, whcn 1 asserted that thrre was a general 
, improvemc It in the quality of movies, I promised a list of the 
, best pictures of 1950. 

Il ere thry are. Since it's so 
late in the season that the nomi
nations ror Hollvwood's o.~cars 

have already b~en announced, 
I'm adding a li st of nominations 
in other categories so that the 
really finest work of Inst year 
won't go completely unacknow
ledged. 

FATHER AND SON SET FOR A WORK saw a 
bicycle-their only meanM of Uve1Ihood-stolen. They are Lamberto 
MaUlorlnl and Enzo Staiola, recruited to play the leadin&' roles in 
the italian film "The Bicycle Thief," named the Best Motion Pic
ture of 1950. 

In so doing fm presenting 
the first of the Herky awards 
for outstanding achievement
in this instance the best achieve
ments in the motion pic ture in
dustry for 1950 - hoping that 
Herky will be put to better lise 
in the f utl1l'e than Oscar some
times bas been pu t in the past. 

a toe ac-
tor of 1950, is seen on duty as the airforce commander in "Twelve 
O'Clock High," best American picture of the year and winner of 
Herkles for Its producer, Darryl F. Zanuck, and its director, Henry 
King. Peek also received mention Jor his work in "The Gunfighter." 

Orugging Case 
Continued to Allow 
Boy to Join Service 

BOONE, lAo (,II') - District 
Judge H.C. Nichol continued to
day until March 15 the delin
quency charge against a Boone 
youth, accused of giving "Span
ish fly" to a high school girl. 

The continuance was to allow 
the youth a chance to enlist in the 
armed forces. 

In his decision the judge said 
it was the defendant's first of
fense and that "the administra
tion of the drug did not have the 
intended eifect." The judge added 
that it was "doubtful that it con
triblltC'd to the girls' mental 
breakdown." 

"Spanish fly" is a compound 
sometimes used by veterinarians 
to stimulate sex activity in ani
mals. 

The youth was accused of ad
ministering it to the high school 
girl in a soft drink. Later she 
suffered a nervous brea.!(down 
and quit school. 

The judge said that if the youth 
enlisted, his case would be con
tinued until after he was dis
chal·ged from the armed forces. 
Then he is to report to the court 
for final d~£position of the 
charges. 

Miss Photo Flash 

WINNING over a hundred 
other beauties, Roberta Rich
ards, 21. was chosen "MUs 
Photo Flash of 1951" ai &he 
annual dinner dance of &he 
Chlca&,o Prells Photo&,rapben 
association. 

STRAND LAST DAY , 
Wayne J\[orrls 

"The T01l&'her Tbey Come" 
- And 

"Dynamite Pass" 

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" 

CU;i{$!~(;PY 
Siam WEDNESDAY 

elections are based on those 
movies seen in the twelve-month 

Big Rise in Wages 
Isn't All Gravy, 
New Survey Shows pl:'riod I:'ncling January 31, there- best western film, constituted an 

by allowing a month for the lat- I impressive change of pace. 
MlNI'riEAPOLIS M- An aver- est releases to catch up-although Best Actress Award: To Eleanor 

age factory production worker several times that much would Parker lor "Caged." 
earns about nine times as much scarcely be enough if one's movie- For establishing conclusively 
as he did in 1900, but can buy on- goin!/; ,,'pre confi"ed to Iowa City. that the greatest performances 
ly three times as much with an The following Herkies are here- need not be in the best films, and 
hour's earnings, a survey showed by awarded: for rising above the handicap of 
Monday. I Special Herky Production Award: an overwrought story set in a wo-

The factory worker's average i To Darryl F. Zanuck and Twen- ~ 
wage was 161h cents an hour in I lieth-CenturY-FOX studios. 
1900 when round steak was 13 It's doubtful that one year has . .. . 
cents a pound, bread a nickel a seen SO many worthwhile films ·. ~ 
loaf, and eggs 21 cents a dozen, from a single studio - not only .. ,; 
the Family Economics bureau of such noteworthy pictures as 
the Northwestern National Life "Twelve O'Clock High," "Panic in 
Insurance company said. the Streets," "Three Came Home," 

Last year the wage reached an "All About Eve," anc;! "The Gun
aVerage of $1.48 an hour without fighter," but such entertaining 
overtime. films as "When Willie Comes 

Breaking it down into purchas- Marching Home," "Mislj.er 880," 
ing pOIWer, however, the average "Broken Arrow," "Jackpot," and 
factory worker could buy with "Night and the City." A studio 
his higher earnings only about I' with such an output might well 
one third of what he could had 
prices riscn in the same propor
tion to his wages. 

The bureau'" said that in 1900 
an hour's labor would buy about 
2 1/ 3 quarts of milk. 3 loaves of 
bread and 1 ] / 3 pounds of pork 
chops. Thc 1950 hour wage would 
buy almost 7- Quarts of milk, 10 ' 
loaves of bread and just over 2' 
pounds of pork chops. 

The worker in 50 yea~s also has 
benefited from a shortened work 
week, from an average 01 53 hours I 
in 1900 to 411h late in 1950, 'the 
bureau reported. Income taxes, 
which left the average factory 
worker untouched before 1925, 
now takes 18 cents from his hour's 
wage if he is single, 13 cents if 
married and 3 cents if married 
and he has two children. 

CALHERN HOLLIDAY 

men's prison , Miss Parker receives 
a Herky despite strong compe
tition. In a role calling for the 
gradual development of an inno
cent, frightened girl into a hard
bitten, resentful woman, she ful
filled triumphantly the promise 
shown in "Of Human Bondage" 
and reasserted in "Voice of the 
Turtle" by acting rings around 
her competitors. 
Best Supporting Actor Award: To 
Louis Calhern for "The Asphalt 
Jungle." 

It was difCicult to decide be
tween Calhern and Everett Sloane 
who played in "The Men." But 
because of the infinite variety 
of parts he assumed during 1950, 
and because his role of the crook
ed lawyer in "Jungle" required 
a somewhat wider emoting range, 
Calhem receives a Herky for play
ing with his usual conviction. 
Best Supporting Actress Award: 

when Judy Holliday appeared on I take over under his instructio.1 
the screen in her movie debut, which is contemplative, unaSSum
someone very much out of the 01'- ing, kept closely and unornatelv 
dinary assumed command and within the dictates of his screen"
riot ensued. Because she kept her play. 
"dumb broad" characterizallon Reed's presence is felt through
within rein, she was even more out "The Third Man" with his 
delightful than in "Born Yester- meticulous attention to detail in 
day." mannerisms of actors, unusual 
Best Director Awards: To Henry lighting and photography, use 0' 

King for "TwelVe O'Clock HI&,h" settings, and even in background 
'lnd to Carol Reed for "The Third music. King is one of the most 
Man." reliable of screen directors, Reed 

In this category I'm presenting one of the most imaginative .• 
Herkies to two men for whom THE TEN BEST FILM OF 1950, 
these films w.ere thE' latest in a in order of merit: 
series of memorable photoplays, "The Bicycle Thie'" - receives 
one having been filmed in the a Herky as the best movie of 
United States and the other 1950. The greatest of the Italian 
abroad. films, it was a simple, moving 

Each man gained exceptional tract on man's inhumanity to 
man which is certain to become a 

The Herkies presented by Re
viewer-Columnist Jack Larsen In 
thiS feature a.re the firs! ever pre
se~'A" l'y "'''6 Dally Iow:J.n. 

Herky will be 
llr"b. n .~d in tile 
future to "Onl-

'llpnd IndiviUuals 
and or&,aniza
tions r or acts 
and perform
ances which the 
10wan editors 
and reviewers 
feel deserve this 
special recogni
tion. 

We also hereby award a H~rky 
to Dick Spencer Ill, crea~r of the 
jlopular hawk which is SUI's sym
bol in many of the university's 
artivities. 

Spencer created Herky in 1948 
while working as managin!:, editor 
of the SUI information service. 
He Is now director of publieations 
at Colorado nniversity, Boulder, 
Colo_ 

Spencer drew the Herkles used 
in this feature especially for The 
Daily Iowan's use in these awards. 

cinema clas&ic. ' 
"Twelve O'Clock Digh" - was 

the finest American film of the 
year, distinguished by unlforml;v 
top-drawer acting, keen direction, 
and a perceptive script which 
probed reflectively into the minds 
of fighting men. 

"Kind Hearts and Coronets" -
adopted an unconventional plot 
and concocted it into an unpre
dictably riotous period piece whiel1 
employed with pOlis!,\ just about 
piece of dry (??) humor. 

"Tight Little Island" - was set 
on an isle west of Scotland and 
capitalized on locale and charac
terization in creating a master
evf>rv adult mode of humor. 

"The Breaking Point" - WR~ a 
triumphant example of the artist
ry and impact possible in a melo
dramatic thriller under an ac
complished director, Michael Cur
tiz, who brought authority and 
realism to a story by Hemingway. 

"Intruder in the Dust" - was 
Metro's transla tion of the Faulk
ner novel int~ more coherent 
form, although III this Process it 
lost some of the coherent . t 

ELEANOR PARKER 
Best Actress 

Compensating, however, are 
"frin~e benefits" amounting to 
about 22 cents an hour extra to 
provide insurance, paid vacations, 
holidays with pay, sick leave, and be excused its Betty Grable. 
other aids which virtually were I Best Actor Award: To Gre&,ory 

To Judy Holliday for" Adam's 
Rib." results while using divergent ap

at proaches to film direction : Kin~'s 
but Clpproach permits the actors to 

Just about everyone was 
his best in "Adam's Rib," 

the book. Good photo pom of 
sage direction were its grha~hfv and 

_ C Ie tech-
.-=: -

and "The Gunfl&'hter." TONITE 
unheard of 50 years ago. j Peek for "Twelve O'Clock High" END 

SUI Libraries Given As . t~e .officer pressed by re-
THE WHITE TOWER THE SEORET FURY 

\\\'/;' ;tt, Db 
STARTS TODAY! 

• . sponslbllihes III "Twelve O'Clock 
Cassdl Manscrlpt High," Peck gave his finest per-

SUI libraries have received the formance to date in a career of 
manuscript, "Larch moor is Not the six years in Hollywood which 
World," from Verlin Cassill, a has seen him four times nomi
member of the SUI writer's work- nated for an Academy Award. By 
shop staft. comprehending projecting inner 

The manuscript is a short story emotions, he gave his role depth 
which appeared in Furioso maga- and dimension and achieved a 
zine and is to bl! inclUded in an. clearly defined, sensitively con
annual anthology of the best short i ceived portrait- His performance 
stories of the year. in "The Gunfighter," the year's 

ENDS 
TODAY FAUST AND TH,E DEVIL 

1st Iowa 

City Showinq 

In Thrillinq 
Tt chnicolor 

• 
A Musl on 
Your List 
of Beller 

mE TRUE STORY OF THE GREATEST ~VENTURE MEN EVER DAKED! 

! [·\~Z<~ 
PLEASE DON'T IELL WHY 
;HIS HAIR TURNED GREEN! 

The Pick 
of Hits 

Starts 
Wednesday 

It's the screen's 
most amazing 
dramatic secret! 

,./" 6y 
TE&HNICOI.OR W PAT O'BRI[N "ROBERT RYAit • BMURA HALE 
m",~~~ ' and OWl STOCKWEll IS ",Ite Boy" 

J. ARTHUR RANI( . .,... 

SAllY GRA{" 
rREYOR HOWARD 
ROSAMUND JOHN 

io 

A W I\RN~1t a .. o 

.""'.' ViVECA LiNDFORS· 
KENT SMITH • JANIS PAIGE 

~~ RO~~~!d D~o~~LAS -LI'TTLE RASCALS COMEDY 
"MAT MASTER" - portllte 

ColO! &oon . . . Late News 

Yesterday in Washington 

RENT CONTROL - A three-month, stopgap extension of 
the federa l I' nt contol law, under which nts on some 7-mllilon 
homes are controlled , was appl'oved Monday 9Y the senate bank"- , 

ing committee, 
Senator Maybank (D-S.O.), committee chairman, said hearings: 

would be held meanwhile on the Question what longer • term 
controls would be nceded in view of the defense program. 

Existing law provides that federal controls shall expi re March I 

31 , eycept in communities which decide to continue them. Communities 
so deciding may remain und;r [ed era I ceiUngs until June 30. 

The banking committee resolution, which will be sent to the 

,enate !loor for action, would reverse this situation. Federal cell
i n~s would stay in effect until June 30 except in communities 
which decide to abolish them. 

• • • , j 

FIN"NCIAL POLICY - President Truman urged a compromise 
to end the treasury-federal reserve t ight over government finanCial 
policy. 

The President showed willingness to give the federal reserve 
;trong additional powers to curb inflationary credit expansion if it 
will, in return, continue to buy -government securities in support of 
,)rices, as the President and treasury want. 

• 
LIFE INSURANCE - A bill to provide cost-free $10,000 life 

insurance policies for all individuals on dutj with the armed for ces 
;ince June 27 got senate approval. 

The senate bill, sponsored by' Sen. George (D-Ga .), varied a bit 
from a previously approved house measure sa a compromise will 
Ilave to be arranged. 

nical virtues. 
"Panic in 'he Streets" - was 

another thriller representing a 
personal achievement for'l1 direct· 
.Jr, !D this case Elia Kazan. Out
.tanding photography, susl?ense
;ul narrative, an "excellent cast, 
and the real New Orleans for 
";dckground make this first-rate. 

"The Third Man ' - Wl¥ one 
more testament to Carol Reed's 
("The Fallen Idol") supremacy in 
fashioning from an elementa sto
ry a cinematic experience qch In 
the unusual and memorable for 
pervasive technical excellence. 

"Father of the Bride" - took a 
somewhat far-fetched but amiable 
book club selection and made it 
into an even more amusing movie 
which was just close enough to 
reality to Insure high enjoyme:1t. 

"Three Came Home" - was the 
account ot Agnes Newton Keith's 
experiences in a Japabese prison 
camp. By keeping compromises 
with realism at a min,itnuro, the 
screen ver~ion was a harrowing, 
poignant story given lidded qual
ity by Claudette Oolbert:s emoting:. 

Best Documentary Feature: "The 
Titan" - a unique presentation of 
Michelangelo's Ufe documented 
through his masterpieces an con
ceived with intelligence 'lind tech
nical genius. 

Elltel Tower" 
Btll Child Aoto' i John Howard Dar. 

ies, liThe Rocktnl Horte WJnner" 
B •• l Sla. DI .... "I ... I 19:1t: 0"" 

Nelson. Nancy Olton 
B .. t 81ar DI ..... rl'. r.r 1851: IIlcho~ 

B ••• hart Conllanee Smith 
Bed Yderan HNeweornttl:" Barry SuL 

livDn. PhyW. Th."ter 
Be&C. I'errormllrs l.'los& erleu, "'lit, 

bY Pro'" •• ", Sllne Hos, o and JOlt" 
Coli.en 

'Vorst PerlerJllu. M .... La" l .... , .... 
pend by .pr.4~erJ : Ava Cardner 1M 
BrodOflck Crowl.,..-
• M ... ~ Vnd rrr"." "i'.ctor: Dennl. PrI .. 
" KIn4 lIearl5 nd Coroneq": MI, ... 
tleanor P I. '\Caced": Picture: "n. 
Bl'enklng Po . ., 

l\1ott Ove d ( Actor: George SIUlC!· ,Mi. "All About Eve": Actr.,,: B.\tJ 
Hutton, uAnnl" Get 'Your Gun" ; ft. ! 
turf>: "Sunset Boulevnrd" 

~t .. 1 ~I.a "olftlln,: Attor: JalM 
Stewart. "}l{\rvey": Actre.,; Irene 
Dunne. "Th<l Mudl.r:'··; Picture: ."" 
ClDIS Men3aerle" 

Yur', Werda: Act.r t Marlon Bra. 
''The M.n· etr ... : Qlon. Swan •. 
"Sunsel Bo d" Pic lure: "M.cbtlb" 

HONOll.AlILIl MENTION : .Iso In ortlt, 
01 merit : 

RES 
"P~""rt 0 1",lIco", "The Gunfl£hl. 

er". "All About Ev .... " A Run lor YO\tl 
Mon .. YI·. " When Wllll. Com .. Marchln( 
HOI1le '. 'The Winslow Boy". "The MeIl' j 
" Kina Sblom·on'. Mines", "The Rock ln&. , 
Horse Winner", " SQrn Yelterday", 
"Staee right" 

ACTORS 
J,.ambe~to Magelorlnl, "The Bleyd, 

Tblel", 
Richard Wldmork. "Nlaht and IhI 

City." "No Way Out": 
Richard 'toct.d. '-rhe Hally Roart"~ 
IVlllJnm llo)«f"n ·'/':11""'1 Boulevard" 

ACfRESSE8 
B~tte Davl • "All About Eve"; 
Claud.lte Colbert "Three Calli 

HOlne" : 
An"e /I."lpr. "AII About Ev.": ... 

Not to be overlooked among last 
year's films, although they cannot , 
be regarded as 1950 product, are 
"All Quiet on the Western Front;' 
which could well head any year's 
list, "City Lights," and "The Blue 
Angel," all of them already . well
entrenched as all-time "greats." 

Judy flollldaf. " Bortl Yesterday" I 
OPPOIlTING AOTO'S 

,Ev.crelt Sloanr, "The Men": 
Ali~talr 81m. I' Stage Frl,ht"; 
FAirnund Gwen.", 'iMt&let' 8tKl"~ 

' nQbert Npwlon. "Tr.S4Jll1'f'I I~~ndfl 
apPORTINO ACTUS818 

.Ellzabeth Patterson, "Intrud~, III tbt 
DUlt": 
'Floren~ Dumond, 

Home"; 
Joyce Grenfel. "St.,. Frlghl." "A R 

Cor Your Money"; Beal Orl,tnal Son,: "My Foollsl\ 
Heart ... Victor Young nnd Ned ~ .. hlnK
ton 

Bed Orl,lnt.l M •• leal Score: uD.O.A.," 
)Imltrl Tlomkln 

BOIl Blaek-and-Whlt. Photonaph, : 
'Night and tbe City" 

B .. t Colo r Photo,raph,. "Man on the 

Ann Dvorak , " Our Vpr y Own" 
DJlIECfOIiS , 

Vitlorlo Destca, '-rhe Bicycle Thief' 
Elia Kazan, "Panic in the Slrt\!I!"; 
Michael Curti.. "The Breaklnr Polnl' 
Robert Hamer, " Kind Heart, and Cor 

ends" 

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAYI 

DEAN MARTlN, JERRY LEWIS in AT WAR WITH THE ARMY 

2 
DAYS 

JIOWS - 1:80 - ~:oe 
1:SO - 9:00 - .... utun 
&:!5" 

-PI .. -
COLOR. CAR.TOON, 
"S~e tor .. MOUN" 
Hanch !l'dl n.e 8Wr,. 

"Nove. Hit' 

NEVER BEFORE 
HAS A HOLLY
WOOD PICTURE 
BEEN ACCORDED 
SUCH HIGH HOII· 
ORS ALlOY(R TIl 
WORLD!. .. 
Cheerln, crowds, 
crlllcs, and awClld 
afte, award 
III france, Spell!, 
'el,lum, Italy, 
Swlt,er(and 
_ e.e..,..m.rel 
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